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JH Golden Anniversa
Part Jun

Plans for the Golden

Anniversary part of the

Junior High on Saturday,
June 7 at 10:30 A.M.

continue to evolve.

The bakery school of

BOCES is making a big
birthday cake for the

celebration; bands and.

choral groups are prac-
. ticing; talent show per-

formers are warming up,
as are boy and girl
gymnasts scheduled to

perform the evenings of

June 2 and 3rd. A large
exhibit of yearbook and

school photographs is

being

.

prepared for

Saturday’s ‘‘Open House,”
June 7th.

Miss Farley, according
to latest news, is ex-

periencing some difficulty
in makin; gements
to be present, but there is

still a possibility she

be ere for the

celebration.

Lent to Spe At JH

Congressman Norman F. Lent

has been invited to speak to 7th

grade students at Hicksville
Junior High School. Teacher
William Lemmey invited Re.

Lent to speak to the 7th grade
social studies classes at an

assembly on Friday, May 16th.

Congressman Lent will show the
film ‘Servants of the People”

and answer students’ questions
about the duties of a Member of
the House. of Representatives.

“Servants of the People’’ is a

documentary film on the duties of

a Congressman and is available
free of charge to schools and

community organizations
through Congressman Lent’s

office.

Bd of E Meetin
The Hicksville Board of

Education will hold a public
meeting on Wednesday, June 4,

at 8 pm in the conference room of

the administration building.
Certification of the results of the

school budget vote and election of

trustees will be held.

About Th Candidat
Elizab =

~ Ayr
Losc

McCormack
John Ayres and Robert Losche

nave joined current school board

member Cornelius McCormack

in seeking election to* the

Hicksville Board of Education.

John Ayres has been a resident

of Hicksville for eight ‘years. He

is the father of two children, one

of whom attends Dutch Lane

Schoot, while the other is a pre-

schooler. He attends Holy Family

Church.
Mr. Ayres is currently em-

ployed at Long Beach High
School where he has been a

Guidance Counselor for |six

years. He as formerly Director of

Athletics for. two and one half

years. He has also -taught
business education at Valley
Stream North High School and

for one year was an auditor for

the New. York’ Insurance

Department.
Mr. Ayres earned’ a BBA in

Accounting from Hofstra College
in 1961 and a MS in Counselor

Education from St. JOhn&#3

University in 1968. He has been

both a coach and referee of High
School baseball, football, soccer-

and-lacrossé: -

Mr. Ayres served in the U.S.

Army for tow years of active duty
and six years of reserves and was

discharged at the rank of captain.
Robert Losche has been a

resident of Hicksville for sixteen

years and ha two children in the

Hicksville Publie Schools - one in

the Junior High and one in the

Senior High. He attends United

Methodist Church.
Mr. Losche is currently em-

ployed as an engineer with

Lizardo Engineering Associates -

consulting engineers - Albertson,
Long Island.

Mr. Losche has served as a

Supervisor of a Junior

Achievement Co., assisting
young peopl in the setting up and

man of a
busi

as

Pt. eErieke
KIWANIS IN ACTION. On

Wednesday May 21, William

Nelson, Public Relations

Director for the Mid-Island

ants Association, was

lly inducted into the

membership of the Kiwanis Club

of Hicksville,

here on the left is

Bill Nelson&#39;
Shown

Richard Botto,

and ‘ship ce-

well as in the development of a

salable product. He has been a

memiber of PTA and received the

Congress Emblem Award from

Dutch Lane PTA. He has served

on the Hicksville Council of

PTA’s as Health and Safety

Chairman. He has been a repre-
senative of Scho District 17&

Health Currictlum for two years

as liaison from United Methodist
Church. Mr.’ Losche is a founder

of ‘H.A.D.” (Help-Aid and

Direction) and served~as_ its

president for the past three

years.
Mr. Losche is a graduate of

Pratt University Engineering
School. and has done post
graduate work at C.W. Post. H is

a member of the National

Management Association, the

American Society of Plumbing

chairman, doing the induction.

Dr, Richard Smith - Kiwanis

President, immediately assigned
Kill Nelson a job to help the club

at their annual Flea Market

which takes place on Sat. May 31

and Sun. June - under the

Railroad at Broadway, Hie-

skville. All procéed to go to the

Scholarship fund.

Engi ‘and the American

Society of Civil Engineers.
Cornelius McCormack has

served on the Hicksville School

Board for fifteen’ years and has

held the position of President of

the board. He has lived in-

Hicksville for twenty-five years

and has four children, three of

whom are graduate teachers.

(Continued on Page 12)
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Carol Wolf

Carole Wolf has been a resident

of Hicksville for the past eight

| Garri
I hav been a Hicksville

residen for the past 23 years and

years. She was a scholarship have been privileged te have
student at Bishop McDonnell’s

High School in Brooklyn and was

the recipient of a grant to study
Astronomy at the Hayden
Planetarium in New York City

for one summer.
r

“i

Carole has five childlren

ranging in age from four to

eleven. Her daughter is a

member of the Cantiague Figure
Skating Club and a Gir] Scgu and

she ha sons in Little League and

Track. :

Her hobbies include gardneing,
painting, writing, and

crocheting. Her special love is

organizing, especially planning
educational -trips that my

children will enjoy.
Carole Wolf has been deeply

involved in Community Affairs

been in Hicksville. Being on the

Steering Committee forthe
Bicentennial Commission, she

has combined her histericak
hobbies with her love’ of Lo

Island. She has been’ a member.
long standing atthe

e

Community Council an a

founding member of the Friends! *

of the Hicksville Public Library
in which she has served as Vice-

President and ‘Treasurer.

Education has always been a

primary factor in her work,| for

she is a member of the Fork Lane

PTA, has. worked with Dr.

Firester in the Early Childhoold
and is com-

pleting her final year on Holy
Family School Board, where|she

has served as President, Vice-

Président and Secretary. Being
an active member of Holy:
Family Parish, Mrs. Wolf was

Secreatry of the Rosary-Altar
Society and is presently serving
on its Parish’ Council. She was”

active oon the 325th Celebration

of Hicksville, and a foundin;

member of the Hicksville Garden

Club.

William
Bruno

lam completing my 6th year on

the Board of Education. I have
been for realistic raises and a foe

of featherbedding.
.

In the past, 4 years ago.J was

sent into Negotiations at the 22nd

meeting of Teachers and Ad-

ministrators Negotiating for the

Board Majority (L.1.F.E.).

proved to the teachers we meant

what we promised - Intelligent
Financing in Education. The got

the message - settled for 4.4%
‘raise, or $200,000 for 3 years. As

chairman, of-Mr. Muratore’s

Budget Committee - we gave you
a $500,000 reduction in the

superintende of school’s ‘Bare.

Bones Budget” to keep our

campaign pledge. The following
year we gave you only a $1717,000
incréase - with inflation and
negotiation of all labor groups,

served the children, parents, and

our community, for 20 of these

years. Ihave hadone child attend
our schools from second grade
through graduation and presentl
have’ ane grandchild attending
our schools and the second one

©

will be’attending in two and one

half years. In the course of

serving the district as Superviso
of Health Service (20 years) and

Home Instruction (the past 10

. years pr more) it has been the

privileg of my staff and I to also

serve th pupils and faculty of the

(5) Parochial Schools located
within the Hicksville community.

It is my wish to bring my ex-

perience, expertise, and any
talents I may have, to the schools

of Eduration an the community

‘for th
|

en of our school

progra
our present.

items have increaset
400 pencent, items over

district has no “pricBee of economics, pe

there exists a temptation
that we must operate within a

very stringent budget or too

liberal spending, either of whigh

»for the eight years that she has

|

through working with the Board.”

y with con-
©

may not ensure good education. ~

Fair ahd impartial employment
practices must also con-

sidered an integral part of

education as the welfare of the;
entire school family is reflected

in the

duties; and may result in positive
r negative results in terms of

education: Each facet of school

management must be considered
in its appropriate set of cir-

cum at the time of

reviewing and/or establishing
policy; with the ever present
realization of what the effects

« may be upon provision of quality
©

education for all children.
5A -\My candidacy to continue,

servin

hopefull will convey my ap-

preciation for the past twenty

years

employee.

is

ae

We reduced teacher staff by 50 -

and wanted to eliminte 4~un-
needed elementary assistant
principals. Our opponents kept
them] in: Their “featherbedding”’
will ¢ost you on this issue alone

$375,00
In just 2 years school budget

increased more than 5.2 million

dollars
I urge you to vote NO on the

budget and support a laxpayers
budget before September 1.

—

If yo want to save your homes
I ur you to vote Row A. —

1A Bruno, 3A Propokep, 5A

Garrison S
3s

Schoo Budg Vote June 4,1 am to 1 pm In Distri Scho

performance of, their

you and your children,‘ ~

have enjoye asa district -
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its meeting of May 6, the

Hicksville Special Education

Parent-Teachers : Association

- Vicious
Now you can get fast, long-lasting
relief from the tortures of itching,
chafing, rashes, dry skin eczema, even

lembarrassing personal membrane

itch (vaginal and rectal itching), with

LANACANE Medicated Creme.

tortures of personal membru -

ing, but now they are discovering the

wonderful relief LANACANE brings.
Yo see, itching causes scratching,

which causes more itching. That&#3 the

1.2 oz - 27

lf Scientific Medication Works Quickly, for Hours
,

to

Sto the Tortur of
lichin

Even Personal Membrane Itching — Y *!

[SERVICE BY LARDRE .for nearest|location call 516 997—3200

installed its*officers for the 1975-

76 school“year. They are: Paul

Sauerland, 73 Sixth Street,

s ay
FEMINI

__

SYRINGE

Lae

te

Petite,
easy, modern.

No hose. No hanging.
Holds two quarts

misery of what Doctors recognize as

the “itch-scratch-itch-cycle.”
LANACANE works because it breaks

the itdh-scratch-itch cycle. LANACANE

itching fast, quiets the urge to

ch Then LANACANE soothes ir-

ritated skin, checks bacteria growth,
speeds healing. It&#39 so pleasant to use—

it’s gréaseless, has no unpleasant odor.

Stop being tortured by vicious itch-

ing. Het LANACANE help solve your

itching problems today.
AVALLAMLE AT

——_—_—

AVALLAHLE AT

PARTICIPATING. STORES

for nearest location

call 516 997-3200
PARTICIPATING STORES.

24& 17

SELSUN
BLUE

SHAMPOO

Boz.

JOHNSON’S

anti panonure + POWDER

Gans)
oe

—— JOHNSON&#

BABY

POWDER

tacos
39

BABY
Gulim

baby
powd

fohn ftom
9 oz.

|

1

ATHLETES FOOT

* COOLS, SOOTHE
HO ACHING FEET

t

AVAILABLE AT

YOUR LOCAL G.D.
PHARMACY

2

Lee Pharmacy

Aes
ANTIFUNGAL FOOT.POWDER

+ HELPS RELIEVE THE ITCHIN AND SCALING O

so 1.39

Gillette

DEODORIZE AND PROTEC TIRED,

CALL 378 - 2350
FOR NEAREST

LOCATION

Jamar Chemists

President; Sister Alphonse
Louise, St. Ignatius Loyola
Convent, Vice-President; Mrs.

Imogene Harty, 79 Sixth Street,

Secretary; and Irwin Dunayer,
114 Haverford Road, Treasurer.

The major concern of the

Hicksville SEPTA at this time is

to procure summer tran-

sportation for handicapped
children so that those who need

. them can attend various special
programs. Propositions 2 and 3

on the School District 17 budget
vote scheduled for June 4 both

contain funds for this tran-

sportation. Proposition does not

contain such funds.

Hicksvill SEPT Install
President Sauerland urges a

favorable vote on one of the

transportation propositions.
“Those who prefer Proposition 2

should vote yes o it,’’ he says.

“However, those who honestly

favor Proposition 3 should vote

yes on both 2 and 3 so that at least

one of them carries. Otherwise,

there is a risk that both may be

lost.”
The original ‘‘no’’ vote on the

current school budget deprived
handicapped children of tran-

sportation last summer. SEPTA

hopes that the voters will not

allow this situation to occur

again.

=

Net
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Elly Sternberg Married

Ms. Ellyn Sternberger, honor.. Mr; Edward Eden of

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Sternberger of Skillman, N.J.,

formerly of Hicksville, was

married to Mr. Lonny Eder, son

of Mrs. Carlyle Eder and th late

Mr. Eder of Ridge, N.Y. formerly
‘of Jericho, on Sunday, May 25, at

the home of the bride’s parents.
Rabbi Edwin Feld of Princeton

officiated.
Mr. Lorraine Felegy of St.

James, NY was the maid of

Syracuse, NY served as best

man. -

Mrs. Eder recently graduated
from the State University of New

York at Albahy, and will be doing

graduate ork in regional

planning {/at Harvard. Her

husband graduated from the

same university in 1974, and will

be entering Suffolk University’s
graduate program in counseling

in the fall.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF APFEALS

Pursuant to the provision of Art. I

- Div. 3- Section 67 of the Building
Zone Ordinance, NOTICE is

hereby given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall West

Building Meeting. Room, 74

Audrey Ave., Cyster Bay, New
York on Thursday evening, June

5, 1975 at 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

PLAINVIEW:
75-188 - ROSE KENDALL:

Variance to install a second

kitchen for use as a. Mother-

Daughter dwelling. - s/s

Wendell St. 140.00ft. Evo

Universal Blvd., Plainview.

75-189 - WALTER RADAU:

Floral Park N.HP.

Fleishman Drugs Ross Drugs
.

ee
Elmont Floral Park Available a

Nassau Drug
|

Brian Ph ef

aes Doreen,

Floral Park NPT
ae

Local GD Pharmacy

nancy” scare ii
eS

AHP. i SuunGreve Dies
CALL 378.2350

lilgrim Drugs Suel Syosset
For Nearest

NLHP. Mineola :

: Location “~

ie

Summ Eve

LEGA NOTICE

Variance to allow an existing
residence to remain on a plot with

less than the required side yard
andthe encroachment of eave &

gutter. N/s Cherry Dr., 105 ft.

W/o Cherry Drive East.
75-190 - WALTER RADAU:

Variance to erect a residence on

a plot with less than the required
width ‘and area. N/s Cherry
Drive 105 ft. W/o Cherry Drive

East.

OYSTER BAY,NEW YORK

May 26, 1975

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

APPEALS :

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
Robert Swenson, Secretary

D- D-3115 IT 5/ 29 PL

Takes the doubt
out of spraying

4% OZ.

47
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On the Campus
~—

Leonard Lefkovic, 31 Laura

Lane, PLAINVIEW, was _for-

mally inducted into Phi Beta

Kappa in ceremonies held

recently at the State University
of New York at Binghampton. He

was one of 61 seniors to become

new members in course in the Psi

of New York Chapter of the

national honor society.

Congratulations to Richard

Marrone of HICKSVILLE, on his

recent graduation from Clarkson

College of Technology. Richard

was a graduat of Hicksville High
School, class of 1971.

Congratulations to Robert

Karman of HICKSVILLE o his

graduation from St. John’s

University. Robert is a graduate
of Holy Trinity High School, class

of 1971.

Elyse Basse: of HICKSVILLE,
has been awarded an Honorable

Mention in Drawing at the

Firehouse Gallery&#3 annual

student. show held at Nassau

Community College.

Among the L.I. residents to be

honored for service to Jewish”™

education at ceremonies con-

ducted by the Board of Jewish

Education of Greater New York

in cooperation with the New York

Federation of Refrom

Synagogues are: Emanuel

Kantrowitz of HICKSVILLE, of
Suburban Temple, Wantagh; and

Dora Waters of PLAINVIEW,. of

Temple Judea, Manhasset. Both

will be awarded 10 year awards

for service.

Residents of HICKSVILLE who

were awarded degrees at the

recent commencement exercises

held at the State University
College, Oneonta, N.Y. are:

James A. Ajello, Kansas St.,

B.A.; Stanley J. Braja, Jr., B.A.;
Mariann Fanara, Dartmouth Dr.,

B.S.; Karen T. Gladitz, Jolan

Ave., B.S.; Edward D. Kingsley,
B.S.; John D. Kearney, Rim

Lane, B.A.; Janet Lata, Elliott

Dr., B.S.; Patrice L- Leone,

Haverford Rd., B.S.; Gary A.

Madden, Twinlawns Ave., B.A.;

Kathryn Madonna, Hilton Ct.,

B.S.; Therese McGowan, Basket

Lane, B.A.; Steven D. Polcek,

April Lane, B.A.; Gail M.

Schweinfest, Gables Dr., B.S.;

Nicholas Thalasinos,- Atlas La.,

B.A., and Sally A. Weston,

Cornell Lane, B.S.

Residents of PLAINVIEW who

were awarded degrees at the

recent commencement exercises

held at the- State University

College, Oneonta, N.Y. are:

Harriet J. Auslander, Roxton

Rd., B.S.; Deborah A. Gatta,

Brohmans Lane, B.S.; Todd P.

Klipper, Sutton Dr., B.A.; Lisa T:.

Langer, Patton Pl., B.S.; Deena

B. Rand, Kroll St., B.S,; Janet A.

Rosenthal, Margaret Dr., B.S.;

Jeffrey Saks, Mitchell Ave.,

B.A.; Elise I. Spector, Wayland
Rd., B.A.; Richard M. Weinberg,

Shelter Hill Rd., B.S.; and Ed-

ward Wolkis, Raye Ct., B.A.

who wereAmong

_

those

awarded degrees from Fairleigh
|

Diekinson University at. the

commencement exercises are:

Deborah Klein, Bachelor of

Science, Felice Crescent,

HICKSVILLE; Arlene Segal,
Bachelor of Arts, Alexander

Ave., HICKSVILLE; R. Debbie

Turk, Bachelor of Arts, Balsam

Dr., HICKSVILLE; and James

Scott, Doctor of Dental

Medicane, Keswick Lane,

PLAINVIEW.

The Omicron Chapter of Delta

Delta Delta Sorority at the

Syracuse University campus has

announced the initiation of Leslie

Beth Lewin into their mem-

bership. Leslie, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lewin of
Orchard St.,, PLAINVIEW, has

recently completéd her freshman

year, majoring in Com-

munications in the Newhouse

School on the campus.

Deborah A. Kant of PLAIN-

VIEW, was one of 230 students

who participated, in com-

mecement exercises at Houghto
College, Houghton, N.Y. The

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Kant of Woodbury Rd., Plain-

view, she earned a BA. degree
majoring in English and

elementary education. She has

been active in Christian Student

Outreach and with the campus
radio station, WJSL.

At commencement exercises

held at Quinnipiac College,
Hamden, Ct., Barbara E. Rice, of

Adelhi Rd., HICKSVILUE,

received-a B.A. degree.

Among the thirty-six

-

juniors
and seniors attending Hofstra~

University’s School of Business to

be recently inducted into the

campus chapter of Beta Gamma

Sigma, a business honorary

society, are: William Meddis,

Fifth Ave.,. HICKSVILLE,

Senior; Walter Wohlafka, Salem

Rd., HICKSVILLE, Senior; and -

Frank Risucci, Elearnor Rd.,
PLAINVIEW, Junior.

Hicksvil Americ
Little League

“A&#3 LEAGUE

by Kathy Willis
Circle Texaco continued their

winning ways and finished out the

first half of the season by routing

Firestone 20to2.. Geoffrey Gitlin,
Vic De Bendetto and John

Autolino all had four hits,
Autolino hitting this third home

run of the season, Mark Calaio

also had a home run. Dennis

Woessner insured..the win for

Circle Texaco with a fine pitching
performance. ety

Malvese trounced Cotton

Lillien 19-2 in their last game of

the first half. Timely hits by Tod

Loefler, Ken’ Higgins, Dave

Pietramala and Richard

Depalma insured the. win for

Malvese. Cotton Lillien’s Pete

Ressa and Robert Jaeger each

connected for home runs in a

losing cause.

On May: 22, Circle Texaco

began the&#39;seco half, with a 27 to

4 win over Firestone. Kevin

Malone led the hitting atiack for

Circle Texaco, with a home run,»

double|and two singles.
Vinny Barone and ‘Tony

Puma also had extra bas hits for

Texaco. John Autolino and

Dennis} Woessner and the strong

hitting attack of the Circle

Texaco team are two of the

primary reasons why Texaco is

still undefeated.
:

In a high scoring game
Malvese defeated Cotton Lillien

20 to 14. Key extra base hits by
Scott Madine, Scott Rolland,
Dave /Pietramala and Dave

Roberts and the fine defensive

play of Steve Donier, made the

difference for Malvese, Cotton

Lillien’s : Pete Ressa_ hit his

second. home run of the week.

Robert Porcelli and Robert

Jaeger had triples, and Frank

Malcio and Joe Cotton had

doubles for the losers. x

STANDINGS AS OF MAY 19th

W

Malvese
~

Circle Texaco
_

Cotton \Lillien

Firestone i

=e coot
core

Part Gam Worksh
If you’re in the 4th to 6th grade

and would like to learn how to run

a really great party, sign up for

Mrs. Ness’, Party Game

Workshop. She& introduce

games to be used for all kinds o

Parties. ;

The Workshop will be held on

Saturday, May 31 from 2:00 to

3:30 PM in the Plainview-Old

Bethpage

|

Public Library -and

registration will start May 27 in

the Children’s Room.

ORANG RUM CUP

8 seedless oranges =

1/4 cup confectioners’ sugar

1/2 cup light rum
z

eel oranges, removing all

white underskin and cut
them) into 1/4 inch crosswise

slices, Arrange in a glas serv-

ing bowl and sprinkle with
confectioners’ sugar. Add

rum;/jchill thoroughly. Makes

8 servings.
This cool dessert should

receive a really warm recep-
tion, whenever you arrange to

serve jit.

~

the

Debra G. Wei an, of Far-

mers Ave., PLAINVIEW, was

awarded a A.S. degree at the

commencement exercises held at

Quinnipiac Gollege.* &gt;

Hicksville Internatio Little League
“AA” LEAGUE

BY GARY MADINE

In the first.game this week L.I.

Collision defeated

_

International

House of Pancakes 14-11 behind

strong relief pitching from Roy

Trapasso and 15 hits spread
through the lineup. Lisa Geveda

had the play of the day for L.1.

Collision. For 1.H.0.P. Mike Noll

banged out a double and a triple
to drive in 2 runs. Denise Haser

and Mike Lopez showed goo
defense each coming up with a

great catch.
Sizzler Family Steak House

bombed L.I. National Bank 15-3

behind Vince Sciabarassi’s and

T.J. Bittner’s 4-hit pitching.
Sizzler showed some very strong

hitting with home-runs by John

Riceardi and Kevin Pejril. Ar-

mand Keurian busted: out of his

slump with a big double. Sizzler

showed good fielding all around

but: the outstanding plays came

from Kevin McDermott with a

run-stopping catch and Charles

Porcasi also with a fine catch.

L.I. Collision swept their

second game from 1.H.O.P. 14-4.

For L.I.C. John Pizzo and Roy

‘Trapasso belted long home-runs

and Tony Neff went 3 for 4 with a

triple. Besides goo hitting L.1-C.

played their finest defensive

game with goo plays from Louis

Sabato and Ed Eybs. For Pan-

cake House Bobby Hazelton,

Tony Malcynski and Denise

Haser all doubles and Chris Eby
and Matt Katz singled. In the

field Joe Bergin and Mike Lopez
turned over a double- and

Denise Haser made another

great Catch in center field.

“AA STANDINGS
END OF FIRST HALF W-L

Sizzler Family
Steak House 7-2

L. 1 Collision 6-3

Interna’! hse.

of Pancakes 4-

L.I. Nat& Ban

“AA” STANDINGS
SECOND HALF 5/ 23

L.1. Collision 1-0

L.1. Nat&# Bank 0-0

Sizzler Steak House 0-0

1.H.O.P. 0-0

Major League
by Sue Jankowski

Power Test moved into first

place this week winning 2 games,

the first over British Int’l Motors

with a score of 10-8, the other over

Goldman Bros. with a score of 5-

3. In the first game with BIM

Chris Martin pitched 3 strong

innings, striking out 5 and giving

up only 2 runs on 2 hits. Ken

Busch pitched the last 3 innings,

striking out 4 and allowing 6 runs

on 7 hits. Chris Martin was the

big bat.for Power Test with 4 hits,

2 singles, a double and a deep

.
centerfield homer for,3 RBI’s.

Mike Game drove in 2 runs with a

hit along the third baseline. Ken

Busch lined a 2- to drive in

2 runs. Good solid chitch hit by
Fred Passione driving in 2runs in

the big third inning. Other Hits by
Brian Fulgram, John Bradley

and Anthony. Valle combined to

win over BIM.

For British Int’l Motors, Steve

Hayes’ pitched 2 strong innings
until he ran into trouble in the

bottom of the third inning. Lee

Meehan had

2

big hits, including
a-triple. Billy Higgins and Steve

Hayes each contributed 2 hits.

Lee Meehan made several fine

plays at second base.

In the second game Goldman

Bros. lost their chance for a tie

and a play off with Power Test as

Chris Martin and Bob Strack
combined to pitch 6 strong in-

nings, striking out 7 to stop the

Goldman bats. Ken Busch’s

grand slam and Chris Martin’s

home run were the 5 runs for

Power Test. Good fielding by
Anthony Valle; .Brian Fulgram,
Tim Loeffler, Karl Schweitzer

and Bo Strack.
For Goldman Bros.,_pitching

by Al Libardi and Steve: Jan-

kowski proved to be in a losing
effort but it was a job well done.

Hits by Kevin Brown, scoring 2

runs, Tony Sprufera, scoring 1

run and Steve Jankowski was all

that could be had. Excellent

fielding by Richard Mure and
Kevin Brown in the outfield,
Steve Jankowski, Billy Vollono

and Robert Sterbéns in th infield

came up with excellent defense
for Goldmans.

Once again Hardee’s. rose to

play the role of spoiler, stopping,
Goldman’s by a score of -10-8.

Hardee&#39 play is improving and

that should make an interesting
second half. Gene Maggio and

Steve. Playne combined to stop
the Goldman batters. They
struck out 6 while walking only
one. Chuck Virga was the big bat

for Hardee’s with 2 doubles and a

single, while scoring 3 runs. Ted

Siry, Andy Rokito, Steve Playne
and Frank Benvenuto garnered

the‘rest of the Hardee’s hits.
Goldman pitches Billy Vollono,

Al Libardi and Steve Jankowski

gave up

a

total of 123 hits and 13

walks. Triples by Al Libardi,
Steve Jankowski and Richard

Mure all figured in the scoring.
Libardi was the big bat with 3 hits

and 3 RBI’s.,All the boy hit well,
however Goldman’s errors gave
Hardee’s the winning edge.

;

In a make-up game of a prior
rainout, British Int’l Motors

snapped their 3-game losing
streak with an impressive vic-

tory. Pitching for BIM was Larry
Gray and Bobb Dunne. Every-

one was hittingh for this game.

Two hits each were contributed

by Bobvby Dunne, Billy Higgins
-Tom

.

McCann *&#39; *Kevin-

McGrath. Lee Mehan hit) a

towering 3-run homer over the:

fence.
a

John Ferrado, Ted Siry and

Gene Maggio shared the pitching
for Hardee’s. They registered 8

strike-outs and walked 6 batters.

Th big hitting was done by Steve

Playne who drove in 6 runs with

his 2 hits. John Ferrado’s double

and singles by Jack Willis and

Ted Siry were the only other hits.

Lead off batter Keith Madine

drew 5 walks and scored 3 times:

Major League Standings
Week of May 19

Téam W-L

Power Test-W.John 3

St. Sta. 6-2.

Goldman Bros. 5-4

British Int’l Motors 3-5

Hardee’s 3-6

En of first half.

Minor Division

Radazo 10-Panorama 85/13 /7

Panorama took early lead in

first with a walk and a hit.

Radazo picked up two runs in 2nd

with 5 walks. A home run and few

hits in 3rd produced 2 more runs

in 3rd. The 4th inning was big for

both teams, hits by John

O’Reilly, Jay Silbergleit set up

bases loaded, triple by Renee’

Radazo. Panorama came

through with 7 runs in fourth.to

score. In last inning 2 walks/

big triple by Jay Silbergleit
produced winning runs. Harrison

Heiman hit 2nd homerun, Win-

ning pitcher John O’Reilly and

Jude Rennoisca

Blue Team 15-Radazos 5/16/75
Jim Hawkins led the blue team

with 2 base hits and 4-°RBI’s.

George Dellamora and Michael

Parker were excellent on (the

base path for the winners. John

McAleese won his third straight
game the second inning proved
profitable for the losers as John

Mitkowski hit a double.

~

Major Divisio!

Standings:

‘drive

ist half ee

’

Team Won....-.Lost

Reds
:

55
venke Os:

Mets
— s 4

A’s 1 5

On Thurs May 29th,.6 PM at
-

Lee Ave. the Reds winners of the ~

first half will play an Allstar

team made up of the other three
teams. Parents are invited.

Reds 9-Yankees 35/15/75
Reds did it again and are 4 and

0. Winning pitcher is Phil

Chester. Assisting Carl Eiffert.

Double in 1st by Phil Chester

n a run. John Kalberer

came home when Yankees were

caught off base thinking it was 3

out instead of 2 out. Many more

doubles and singles throughout
the game brought score to 9-3.

Yanks 11-A’s-3 5/19/
The

|

Yanky’s exploded in the

second inning, getting 6 runs.

Mike Corrado walked in 1 run.

Bernie Ordover drove in a run,

Jimmy Mitchell walked in a run

as did Tom Moore Bernie Or-

dover also stole home. In the 3rd

Dean DaCosta doubled and drove
in 2 runs. In the 5th Dave Essex

drove|in 1 run, Mike Corrado

doubled and brought. in run.

Dave &#39;E stole home. Dean

DaCosta singled an brought in

run. ;

Reds 3 Mets 15/19/75
The| winning pitcher was Phil

Chester. 2am :

The/|reds scored 2 runs in the

,

bottom of the 3rd on a walk by
Carl ‘iffert, double by Robert

Kalberer and a single by Mike

Singer. An insurance run was

scored in 4th with a home run by
Russell Smith.

Yanks 6-Mets 1

A great game for the Yanks.
This win putting them in 2nd

| In the ist inning Paul”

doubled on an over-

In the 2nd inning Dean.,
singled sending Rich

home, then Jimmy
stole home on an

. Moor came home on

Bernie Ordover: Then

Ordover stole home on an

.
Then in the 4th Mike

hit ahomerun. In the 5t ‘

Mitchell stole home.

a

*

*

‘

\
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- Dear Friends.

.

.

IN THE INTERESTS OF TRUTH, which this

‘newspaper serves, thet were NO totals omitted from

the fine School District 17 Budget Brochure which

appeared in this newspaper last|week, contrary to the

rumors spread by those whose recognition of the truth

is slight indeed. However, in the first paragraph of a

“Message to the Citizens of Hicksville’ from the

- Board; an estimated amount was inadvertantly
_dmitted (which had nothing ta do with the budget

totals). And that’s the truth, friends, as I’m sure you

are all aware.

Much local news had to be hel this week, du to the

number and length of our candidates profiles, and all

the letters to the editor regarding both the budget and

the candidates. However; as much as possible, this

news will be used in future issues.

We& like to remind yo of that all important date ...

Tuesday, June 4th
...

when |both Hicksville and

Plainview residents will be going to th polls to vote on

their school (and in Plainview Library budget)
| budgets, and to elect candidates to their respective

Boards. Nothing could be more important than your
actions regarding these matters and we urge you all to

circle that date on your calendar, so that you make

that all-important trip to the polls.

WE HOPE THAT many, many: of you have

registered so that you can vote’ on June 10th on the

|

proposed Nassau County Legislature. We will not go
into the details again...we have) brought you much on

this subject.....if you feel that we can afford another

layer of government (there has never in the history of

recorded time been an instance when any layer of

government SAVED any monies) but if you really
|

believe that this is possible I suppose you will vote

|

YES. We donot believe that this is possible and we do

not believ that we need 15 more elected officials and

their respective entourages, cars, etc, to govern us. We

do no believe the figures that have been give out as to

what it will cost us. And we DO believe that many. hard

working peopl are rapidly being taxed out of their

homes here in Nassau County. So, we are going to vote

NO. W urge you to vote.. ..whatever you believe and

whatever you are going to vote.

THAT all for this week Stay well and remember

the old saying, “‘Poise is the difference between raising
the eyebrows and flipping the lid.”’ a

SHEILA

Named Associa Edito
e

Sheila Noeth, Editor and

Publisher of the’ Herald

newspapers, has announced the

appointment of Marcia Yeates as

Associate Editor.
Mrs. Yeates, until recently the

Editor of the Baldwin Citizen, has

also been a contributing editor

and reporter for the Wantagh
Seaford Citizen and the Ocean-
side Beacon, two prominent
South Shore weeklies. She began
her career as an elementary

iz

=

3

a
:

Published Weekly

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

schoo teacher in Nassau County -
-before retiring, temporarily, to

raise a family.
After several years of free-

lance public relations work, Mrs.

Yeates entered the field of

journalism,
z

A (graduate of Hbfstra
University, she resides in

Wantagh with her husband,
Herbert, a N.Y. Telephone Co.

Personnel executive, and their
five children.

2

“For the good that needs

assistance

|
For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can do.”

FRED J. NOETH Editor and Publisher

1949 - 1968
CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COU:

Twice Winner of Sigma Detta Chi award for Community
Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism, Silver Trophy

lin Community Service in the Nation

INTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.,
ity Service.

.
Katherine Rya Office Mgr.

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville N.Y. 11801

SHEILA NOETH con/70r

PETER HOEGL «ov. ucr.

WELL 1-1400

Judy Strong, Circulation

$4 per year; $7 two years; $9.75 three yearsSubscription rates: By Mai

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

What is Americanism? What is

the democratic process? These

two questions are a vital part of

our being and our country. Each

year, the residents of Hicksvill
have an opportunity together
with millions of other

-

people
across this country to exercise

what is both a right and duty to

make this process work.

Those who sit of a school

board, together with ‘the ad-

ministration of a school district

largely determine the type and

quality of education the children

of the district will receive. Will

the district equip the Student-with
the knowledge and tools to be a

productive’ citizen and human

being; or will-the district restrict

through cutting progratn and

restricting of constitutional
freedoms and. rights,

.

house

students for 13 years and then

send them into a world which

they are not prepared to meet?

These are but two of the many

questions which we must ask

ourselves with respect to the

upcoming budget ‘vote and

election of school board can-

didates.
This year, your school board

has given ‘you the opportunity to

study and search your conscience

and determine what you want for

your children and your com-

munity within the confines of the

seven budget propositions. The

decision as to what makes a well

rounded® youngster is yours

through your vote on June 4th.

When you vote on candidates

remember that constructive

criticism and questioning by a

board member is both healthy
and necessary to do a job, but the

tactics of protest,

negativism when they stand

alone with half-truths behind

them can only result in: the

erosion and ultimate destruction

of public education. What does it

mean to be a protest candidate,
when you have not told the people
what you stand for? What does it

mean when you have sat on a

school board for a period of time

and not contributed to enhancing
the education of children? What

does it mean when a candidate

for election to a school board

finds it important to ‘‘plug’’ his

local business| on cable

television? What does it mean

when a candidate leads to people
to believe she has been active in

local public school affairs and

PTA when this is not the case? It

means that you as a

_

voting
resident must study and deter-

mine which of the candidates you

believe are interested in your
child and his or her education

during the 13 year time span
when they are attending school

and’ obtaining the tools of a

lifetime.

Protest candidates with no

platform-of either education of

finance, cannot give you better

education with less taxation

anymore than an insurance agent
can give you more insurance

coverage for less premiums, or a

gas station owner can: give you
better and more gasoline for less

money, or a heardresser with a

fixed payroll can give you, a

better permanent for less dollars. ~

The object of any concerned

board of education should and

must be achieving the best

education through the best and

most honest utilization of each

dollar spent.
It is the duty, choice and

decision of each of us to study the

budget with all the ac-

companying material which was

sent h ome to all residents of the

community and the record,
background&#39 qualifications of

ob-

structionism, grandstanding and

Lette rs To

The Editor
each of the candidates and then

cast the vote which we in-

dividually believe will continue to

move education forward in this

great cvountry of ours.

Sineerely,
Iris Wolfson

Resident, Taxpayer, parent
and Vice President

Hicksville Board of Education

Dear Editor:

In reviewing the record of

HCBE’s irresponsible’ spending
increase of 5.2 million dollars in

just 2 years--with declining
enrollment--I decided to run for a

seat as a taxpayer’s friend.

Since it, is|&#39;m important
HCB Losche, Wolf, McCormack

afd Teacher Ayers be defeate
than personal glory, I will throw

my, support to Mr. Propopok on

line 3A.

I urge all my friends--Vote NO--

sign for a legal taxpayers budget
and vote Row A all the way. 1A

Bruno 3A Propopek 5A Garrison.

Respectfully,
SAL D; BERNARDO

Dear Editor:

I would like the citizens of

Hicksville to know that H.C.B.E.

(Hicksville Citizens for Better

Education) means sponsorship
not dictatorehip. H.C.B.E. ex-

tracts no promises from the

candidates it supports and has

never, to the best of my

knowledge, attempted to direct a

board member once elected. My

principles and sincere interest in

the children and taxpayers would

not have allowed me to accept
backing from any organization I

felt would in any way com-

promise my integrity. If elected

my conscience will serve as my

guide.
Mr. Bruno would like you to

believe that the H.C.B.E. can-

didates and board members who

have been sponsored by H.C.B.E.

are some kind of robots

programmed to act and react at

the command of some higher
being. As candidates, Mr. Mc-

Cormack, Mr. Ayres and myself
think for ourselves and, if elec-

ted, will: continue to be free

agents.
Mrs. Wolf was interviewed by

the H.C.B.E. Screening Com-

mittee and again presented
herself before their General

Membership each time seeking
their endorsement. She now

refers to the organization as a

GUTTERM
NOW SERVING THE NORTH SHOR

“‘dictatorship.’’ I must pose the

question -- Would Carol Wolf

refer to the H.C.B.E. as a ‘‘dic-

tatorship”’ if they had elected to

support her?
I have worked for the youth of

this community for many years

in various capacities and have

closely followed: the educational

process of the district both as a

parent whose children attend

public school and as a taxpayer. I

have not always agreed ‘with

board decisions but, the

democratic process must prevail
and who among us would want it

any other way? VAS

In seeking your support I would

like to present a formula that

+ could give this district top quality
education and at the same time

lower taxes:° This! obviously; is

impossible. It is’ not realistic to

expéct ‘in today&# economy.
Reasonable ‘taxes must’‘be ex-

pected’ but the taxpayers must

get a‘top quality’ educational

system for their dollars. This is

what ‘am Seeking and, if elected,

hopé ‘to achieve by constant

evaluation of programs. and by
close scrunity of all spending.

If; in voting on June 4th, you

entrust me with a seat on the

Boatd of Education I can do no

more than promise to consider

every child and -taxpayer in

Hicksville before making
decisions, to work closely with

the administration, the teachers

andiother board members in an

honest endeavor to give the

young people of ths district the

finest education possible.
Very truly yours,

Robert J. Losche, Candidate

for School Board Trustee

Dear Editor
As a former Assistant Prin-

cipal at Hicksville High School, I

still have a keen interest in the

Hicksville schools and keep in

close touch with many of my
friends in the district.

In my new capacity as Prin-

cipal of a Junior High School in

Long Beach, I have come to know

and: work with John Ayres over

the past three years. I feel he has

a sound educational point of view

and: would be committed to en-

suri quality education for

Hicksville’s youth. John’s

background in accounting would

also help him weigh educational

programs in financial terms.

(Continued on Page 9)

AIN’S
ic

WOO LON ISLAN
8000 Jerich Turnpik

(BETWEEN SYOSSET & HUNTINGTON)

921-5
Amid Ne York&#3 ever-changing scene. &gt; Gutterman&#39;

has been a constant source of strength for over 80 years.

LONG ISLAND: 175 Long Beach &# Rockville Centre © (516) 764-9400

MANHATTAN: 1970 Broadway (at 66th St.) ¢ 873-3500

_

BROOKLYN: 2239 Church Ave. * 284-1500

FOREST HILL 98-60 Queen Bivd. ¢ 873-3500

BRONX: 1345 Jerome Ave. ¢ 873-3500

MIAMI BEAC FLORIDA: 13385 West Dixie Hwa © (305 944-0576
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Plainview-Old Bethpa

_

Receive Athletic

Hig Schoo News
Election for student govern-

ment and class officers for the
school year 1975-76-were held on

May 22nd. The results are as

follows: STUDENT
ASSOCIATION: President,

Michael Arato; Vice President,
Charles Landau; Recording
Secretary, Barbara Gewirtz,

Corresponding Secretary, Judy
Stransky; Treasurer, Phil Katz.

SENIORS, CLASS OF &#3

President, Janet Villela;
Secretary, Julie Karp; Chief

Associate Board member, Ed

Donohue; Associate Board

members; Anne Ruskowski,
Barbara Salinitro, Steve: Sklar;
appointed Associate Board:

members, Arlene Luciani, Ricky
Rosenberg. JUNIORS, CLASS

OF &#39; President, Robin Hacke;
Secretary, Amy Levine; Chief

Associate Board member,
Richard Abramson; Associate
Board members, Eric Ganeles,
Paula Kaplan, Michelle Presser;
two Associate Board members to

be appointed. Elections for the

incoming tenth grade were held

al the Plainview Junior High
School on May 28th. Results are

not known at this time.

STUDENT COURT JUSTICES:

Chief Justice, Steve Friedlander;
Senior Justices, Steve Froehlich

and Ken Sherman; ‘Junior

Justices, Jim Milano and Janet

Schulman.

On May 6-11, the Plainview-Old

Bethpage High School DECA

Chapter attended the 29th

National DECA Career

Development Conference at the

Diplomat Hotel in Hollywood,
Florida. For the three students

that attended, Nancy Greshes,
Kevin Bagnasco, and Scott Mace,

and their advisor, Mrs. Gloria

Jones, the conference was an

exciling experience.
There were workshops to at-

tend discussing all phases of

marketing and distribution.
Some of them were: ‘What Do

You Want to be When You Grow

Up?&q “Job Outlook,’’ and

“DECA Dynamics.”

Diab Associatio
The Nassau County Chapte of

the New York Diabetes
Association announces its next

meeting will be held on

TUESDAY,JUNE 3rd 8:00 p.m.
at the Nassau Academy of

Medicine, 1200 Stewart Avenue,

Garden City.

The lecture will be DIET AND

DIABETES delivered by Mrs.

Roslyn Nitkin, Nutritionist

Everyone interested is invited

to attend.

HICKSVILLE SOCCER CLUB NEWS (Continued from Page 7)

defense established by

G.Mulligan and R.Fremgen at

goal.-A penalty kick by G.Cove

was stoppe in this game by the

Hicksville goal keep R.Fremgen.
The Club extends congratulations
to a deserving team and Coach

T.Camara.
The Hicksville Peewee coach,

Phil Muller has been picked to

take a Nassau County All Star

team to the Annual Jones Beach

Classic in June.
G.Matolla, in spite of a strong

Mass. defense set up by
P.Pissoni, M.Habersaat and

goalie’ Blaustein. In the last

game, N.Hampshire beat the

Tigers 2-1 on winning scores by
|.Zaretsky and M.Tandy, while

J.Schup scored the single goal for

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT:

NASSAU COUNTY

RIDGEWOOD SAVINGS BANK,
Plaintiff, against SALLY

LODATO, Defendant.
In pursuance of a judgment of

foreclosure and sale, duly made

and entered in the above entitled

action, and bearing date the 7th

day of May, 1975 and duly entered

herein, the undersigned, the

Referee in said judgment named,

will sell at Public Auction to the

highest bidder at the front steps

of the Oyster Bay Town Hall, at

Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on the

and day of July, 1975 at 11 o’clock

in the forenoon, the premises
directed by said judgment to be

sold and described as follows:

ALL that certain lot, piece or

parcel of land, with the buildings
and improvements erected

thereon, situated in the Town of

the losing team.

Club State Cup competition was

fierce and decisive, with the

Peewee Reds demolishing
Bayside 9-1. Goals were scored

by P.Schnur (4), L.Ziembicki(2),
L.Sneddon (2) and B.Cun-

ningham (1). This game was a

perfect example of great passing
and team work particularly that

of M.Bell and P.Schnur, and that

of L.Sneddon and L.Ziembicki.

J.Knuth at RHB played an ex-

cellent game. The Peewee’s

begin their drive for the League

Championship against Bohemia

in the Ist week in June.

The Junior team was toppled
by Glen Cove 1-0 in the League
playoff game. J.Bungert and

J.Wayle atHB aided a terrific

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
Statelof New York and beginning
ata point on the westerly side of

Underhill Avenue, distant 448 feet
southerly from the corner formed

by the intersection of the said

westerly side of Underhill

Avenue with the southerly side of

West Nicolai Street, being a plot
with a frontage of 56.36 feet on

Underhill Avenue and being in

dimension the said 56.36 feet by
91.70 feet by 56.36 feet by 91.36

feet’ and more particularly
described in said judgment, said

premises being known “as 88

Underhill Avenue, Hicksville,
New York.
Dated: May 21, 1975

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
Referee

HESS & CHASE, Attorneys for

Plaintiff, Office and Post Office

Address, Ridgewood Savings ‘

Bank Bldg., Myrtle and Forest
Avenues, Ridgewood, New York

11227.
D-3113-4T 6/ 19 MID

‘Robert Berkowitz
PHOTOGRAPHER

2422 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE

EAST MEADOW, NEW YORK 11554

735-9665

Tea Dee tote ere &

Awar
Gregory D. Reilly, 29 Field

Avenue, Hicksville, has been

named winner of the Foundation
Award for Outstanding Per-

formance in Athletics at the State

University of New York at

Binghamton. He is one of 35

students who were honored at the

SUNY- Binghamton Foundation

Awards Luncheon on May 1.
All awards were made to

seniors, except one specified for a

sophomore woman and one for a

junior woman. Thirteen prizes
were given by the SUNY-

Binghamton Foundation itself.

The remaining were from private
firms, academic departments,
the alumni association, and other

donors: The awards ranged from

Bifts of a book to a $50 cash

certificate.

Art Festiva
The Independent Art Society of

Hicksville is holding an Outdoor

Art: Festival on Saturday, June
~

7th on Broadway, corner of West

Cherry Street from 10 A.M. to 4

P .M.

The public is invited.

GOOD INSURANCE
ISN’T PURCHASED IN

a Bargain Basement,

CHEAP INSURANCE

E iS LIKE A CHEAP

E PARACHUTE. BY THE

Time THE HOLES SHOW

UP — IT’S TOO LATE!

For SERVICE and
INTEGRITY.

SEE THE PROFESSIONALS
aT

E
B
Fi

Agenc Inc.
115 N. Broadway

Hicksville, N.Y.

516- Wells 8-3600

SERVING THE

Advice To Motorists
Public Works Commissioner H.

John Plock, Jr. today advised

motorists to avoid a 4,500-foot
section of Old Country Road

between the Glen Cove Road -

Clinton Road intersection. in

Garden City and the vicinity of |

the Island Inn for the next two

months. Work will begin next

week on a $438,047 reconstruction

project which will require
blockading) of the two most

northerly westbound lanes for at

least a month beginning June 2.
|

Preliminary work will involve

eastbound lanes and final paving
will be accomplished at night. ,

“This section of Old Country
|

Road
travelled in Nassau County ex-

“Meadawbrook Parkway

cept for the L.I. Expressway”
Plock

|

stated. “It carries an

average of 70,00 vehicles a day
so elimination of any lanes can

cause
ive traffic tie-ups. I

urge everyone to seek alternate

routes| so that chaos can be

avoided. Jericho Turnpike and

Stewart Avenue are good through
routes| that virtually everyone
can use. Roosevelt Field shop-
pers

|

should enter from
or

Stewart Avenue.””
Plock said Old Coufitry Road is

being temporarily restriped so

that eastbound and westbound

traffic will have an equa share of

construction period.

TOM
CAGLIONE

C & F Auto Collision ~

5 ALPHA PLAZA HICKSVILLE e 7 MILE W. HIX P.O.

LUXURY &am SPORTS CAR SPECIALIST

938-7098 *ékc

is| the most heavily “the remaining width during the

You&# Tried

the rest

Now tr

the BEST

TURNPI

’ S

——IN MODELL’S SHOPPE WORLD — —

CA
WASH

HEMPSTEA TPKE. AT FRONT ST. E. MEADOW

TROUB f

WiT
YOU

WATE
HEATE

—not enough hot water?

Ask about a key member
of the Texaco Conservation
Corps...our rapid recovery

&#39;-glass- Water Heater.

‘It satisfies the average

amily’ needs afd can

be fuel saver.

_

Cail today —

In Nassau IV 6-8500
In Suffolk CH 9-3009

“De
withdrawal withou

of your car—atThe
Special Drive-In window open from 8-6:30,

Ree

Dosit money or mak a

..».,.For information call Peter Pranzo, Me at997-6400
—

How
:

Mond through Wednesday;

8-8, Thursday and Friday; 9-3, Saturday. A:

It payst sav the

largest savin ba in
i

THEIOWER
;

947 Ol Country Road

tting ou

— DiMaggio

Westbury, L.I.

‘The Bowery Savin Bank,

~ Member FDIC

|
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Hicksville Senior Leag
SENIOR-MAJOR DIVISION

By Donn Joyce, Jr.

Standings week of 23rd

W-L

Gilison 7-0

Parr-Hanson 6-2

W. John Deli 2-5

Agway 2-4

VF LW. 1-5

In this weeks opener, Gilison

Knitwear defeated Parr-Hanson

Trees 10-4. Gilison played ex-
* cellent defense behind winning

pitcher Brian Boschart, who kept
Parr-Hanson scoreless until the

top of the 7th. Gilison’s Mike

‘Valle went 2 for 4 with a 3 run

HOMER, Richie Staubitz and

Mike Turturo went 3 for 4, Brian

Boschart 2 for 4 and Ken Hymes
singled. Parr-Hanson ha 7 hits,

singles by Vinnie Berrios, Joe

Pizzo and Bill-Demarco. Donn

and Dave Joyce had 2 singles
each.

Agway ha its second straight
win, this time against V.F.W. 8-6.

Craig Sadowski was the winning
pitcher and Gary Madine got the

save. Agway’s Jim Dwyer had 2

triples and 3 rbi’s. V.F.W.’s

losing pitchers were Billy Gomez

and Rich Eifert. Jim Holohan had

a 2 run HOMER for V.F.W.

In another superb game Gilison

Knitwear remained undefeated

*

;
248

GIESE FLORIST

(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

WE1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS. t

Established 192

Ss. Broadwa
Hicksville

FULL LINE OF.

~ 231 Broadway, H

BOTT BROS HARD
(OVER 20YEARS iN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE

PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

OLD

_[OXLI and PARAGON PAINTS cote

BROADWAY

icksville W 1-0816

N

54 BETHPAGE RD. HICKSVILLE

BEHIND EASTERN TILE

a e
COLLISIO

Just moved in?
-fcan help you out.

Don’t worry and wonder about learning your way

around town. Or what to see and do. Gr whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, l can simplify the

business of getting settled. Help you begin to enjoy your
new town. .. good shopping, local attractions, community

opportunities. And my basket is full of useful gifts to please

your family. Take a break from unpacking and call me.

SSecWa
GE 3—6145 HICKSVILL 938—
MY. 2— PLAINVIEW PE 5—3591

H

Hicksville

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENC
16 E. Old Country Road

Wouldn&#3 Yau Really Rather
ave A “Broker”?

OVerbrook 1-1313

Y;

MAIN OFFICE

island

telephone

answering
service, inc..

& WEll 5-4444

FULL @ PAR TIME e VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America Bidg.
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945

in this weeks third game. With

this win they became the winner

of the first half of the season.

Gilison beat W. John St. Deli 10-3.

Robert Fremgen was the winning

pitcher, Bob pitched a 4 hitter

and helped his team with his own

2 hits. Catcher, Mike Valle had

his second HOMER of the season.

Joe Walker had a 3 run double

and Greg Knight had

a

single. W.

John St. Deli’s John Mortelli’s

was the losing pitcher. Tom

Smith ha a triple.
In game four of the week Parr-

Hanson beat Agway 5-3. Donn

Joyce was the winning pitcher,
giving u only 4 hits and striking,
out 12. Chuck Demarco went 2 for

3 with a double and brother Bill

also hada double. Donn and Daye

Joyce went 2 for 2 and John
Martin and Joe Pizzo singled.

Agway’s Gary Madine was the

losing pitcher. Gary pitched with

excellent control, walking only
one: batter and striking out 11.

In the final game of the week

W. John St. Deli defeated V.F.W.

12-9. Mike Dunne, the winning

pitcher struck out 6 in 6 innings.
Mike also had 2 hits. Ralph
Guadagno and Brian Divis each

had 2 hits. Bobby Manson went 3

for 4, 2 singles & a double.

V.F.W.’s ‘pitchers were Tim

Curley and Billy Gomez. Mike

Kennedy. had 2 hits & Tim

Gilbride hada single.
All teams have a week off and

are adding some Jr. High School

players t@ their rosters. The

second half of the season should

prove exciting. Gilison will play
the winners of the second half of

the season.

MINOR DIVISION

By Mike Walsh

Standings week of May 23rd
W..

Goldman Brothers 5 2

World’s Fair-

Liquors 4 2

B.P.O. Elks~
No. 1931 43

R.M.J. Securities - 3.3

Central Federal

Savings Bank 3 3

Bayshore Moving 304

Ancient Order-

of Hibernians 24

Long Island -

National Bank 2055

:In the opening. game of the

week Central Federal ‘Savings
Bank defeated Goldman Brothers

by a score of 6-5. Mike Hum-

phreys threw four scoreless in-

nings, and was the winning pit-
cher. He also was 2 for 3 and had

2 R.B.I.’s.
On May 2ist B.P.O. Elks

defeated Long Island National

Bank 11-4. Mike Roemer was the

winning pitcher and also hit a

home run. Joe Maggio ha 3 hits

and Ed Bickard played a

beautiful game in th field. John

Massaro got the save with a

strong relief appearance. In the

other game played that day,
Bayshore Moving edged Ancient

Order of Hibernians 14-12. Jimmy
Massaro was the winning pitcher.
Joe Conway scored the winning
run on a double by Tommy

Hayes.
On May 22nd two tied games

which were called because of

darkness were continued. In the

first one, Central Federal

Savings Bank defeated R.M.J.

Securities by a score of 7-6. Mike

Humphreys was the winning

pitcher and also drove in the

winning run. Peter Demas hit a

home run and Tommy Sager
collected 3 hits. In the other game
Goldmian’ Brothers’ nipped

Bayshore Moving 13-12. Jimmy
Lohsen was the winning pitcher.

John Harran had 3 hits and Joe

Faderl scored 4 runs. Jimmy
Porter drove in the winning run.

A the first half is coming to a

close, the two teams still in

contention for first place, World’s

Fair Liquors and Goldman

Brothers, played each other on

May 23rd. The result of this game
was Goldman Brothers winning

by a suprisingly dominant score

of 18-2. Everybody on Goldman

Brothers had at least one hit. Joe

Faderl, John Harran, and Jimmy
Lohsen each collected 3 hits. John

Bicker had a double and a triple
and Jerry Black scored 4 runs.

:

Jimmy Lohsen was the winning

pitcher.
World’s Fair Liquors, has one

game to complete and if they win

they will be tied with Goldman

Brothers. Then a playoff game
will be played to decide the first

half winner.

Recip Fo Your

Summer Table
For the second half of a two

part course in Gourmet Cookery
the. Plainview-Old Bethpage

Public Library will feature

“Summer Fare for the Table”

taught by Vesta Crosby on

Tuesday, June 3 at 11 AM.

Mrs. Crosby who teaches at Les

Cheffettes and Great Neck House

will demonstrate the cooking of

food that can be prepared ahead

for elegant luncheons and dinners
indoors and out; meals that will

leave the cook cool and collected
for enjoying the fruits of her

labor.

Taste sample and recipes will

be djstributed
Admission is free.

——(Qbituaries
HILDEGARD M. STOCKLE

A Hicksville resident,

Hildegard M. Stockle died May
22. She was the wife of Hans;
mother of Ingrid Kunz; sister of

Kate Laue. She is also survived

by three grandchildren.
Religious services were held on

Sat., May 24 at the Ver-

non C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicksville. Rev.

Douglas MacDonald officiated.

Cremation followed in

Washington Memorial Park,
Coram, -

ESTELLE STETZ

Estelle Stetz of Hicksville died

May 25. She was the wife: of

Elias; mother of Edward, Elias

Stetz, Jr., Alice Kishanuk,
Loretta Tewalt; sister of Joseph
Cubow, Mary Shipulski, and

Josephine Ryeck. She is also

survived by 13 grandchildren.
« ‘She reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of Christian

Burial was Wednesday, May 28 at

St. Ignatius R.C. Church. In-

terment, Pinelawn Memorial

Park.
WILLIAM A. CISLER

William A. Cisler, a resident of

Hicksville for 47 years, died May
22. Mr. Cisler, who was 72 years

old, was a former Hicksville

Water Commissioner, and an

accountant with the L. I. Lighting
Company. He retired from

L.LL.Co. in 1965. He was also a

Charter Member of Company No.

5 Hicksville Fire Dept.
He is survived by his wife,

Mary (nee Graf); his children

William G; Marilyn Martillo, and

John E; and his sisters, Dorothy
Holloway and Frances Schulz. He

is also survived by 11 grand-
children.

He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Religious ser-

vices were held tn Sat., May 24, at

8p.m., Rev. Douglas MacDonald

officiated Cremation was on

Sunday.
a

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE. . LEGA NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites.

the submission of sealed bids on

Glass & Plexiglass - 1975/ 76:4

Oil Burner Service - 1975 / 76:5

for use in the Schools‘of the

District. Bids will be received

until 2:00 p.m. on the 11th day of

June, 1975, in the Purchasing
Office at the Administration

Building on Division Avenue at

6th Street, Hicksville, New York,
at which time and plac all bids

will be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.
The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for
- any reason deemed in the best

interest of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent to

the date of bid opening.
‘BOARD OF EDUCATION

1: UNION FREESCHOOL-

DISTRICT NO. 17 of the

Tow of Oyster Bay, Hicksville
Nassau County, New York

Marie C. Egan
District Clerk

Dated May 22, 1975

D - 3112 It 5/ 29 Mid

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
- HICKSVILLE FIRE

DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for the

purchase and sale of one CLASS

€ HOSE TRUCK in accordance

with specifications of the Board

of Fire Commissioners will be

received by the Board of Com-

missioners of the HICKSVILLE

FIRE DISTRICT, at the Com-

missioner’s Room ‘of

_

the

HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT,
East Marie Street Fire House,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York, until 8:00 P.M., Prevailing
Time, on the 10th day of June,
1975 at 8:00 P.M. at which time

and place they will be publically
opened and read.

Instructions for Bidders,
Proposal, Specifications and

Contract Forms may be obtained

at the Office of the Dispatcher of

the Hicksville Fire Department,
East Marie Street Fire House,

Hicksville, New-York. A deposit
— of $10.00.is: required foreach: set‘ “D-3114-17 5°29) MEBs See ee

of documents furnished, ‘which

will be refunded if the set is

returned in good condition within

thirty (30) days after the bids

have been opene and acted upon

by the Board of Commissioners of

the Hicksville Fire District.

Each Proposal submitted must

be accompanied by a. certified

check or bid bond, payable to the

Hicksville Fire District, in a sum

equivalent to five per cent (5%)

of the total amount of the bid, and

a commitment by the Bidder

that, if his bid is accepted he will

enter into a contract to

manufacture and deliver the

vehicle contracted for and will

execute such further security as

may be required for the faithful

performance of the contract.

The Board of Commissioners of.

the HICKSVILLE FIRE

DISTRICT reserves the right to

reject any or all bids, to waive

. any. informalities therein and to

accept the bid which, in its

opinion, is in the best interests of

the Fire District.

BOARD OF FIRE

COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE FIRE’

:

DISTRICT

Attest - George Frey; Séec

Oma
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Hicksville Baseball Association
By Caral Dodg

NY LEAGUE

.
Volino, mgr.

.
Skee, mgr.

. Coppolo, mgr.

. Siry, mgr.
.

Garrett, mgr.

.
Martin, mgr.

.
Korman, mgr.

cree

0 ctHHe coo

The Pony League’s opening
*

day was Memorial Day, and the

above standings represent the

games played that day. More

information on this league next

week,
MAJORS:

.

Howie Taylor, Director

No information was available

this week.

MINOR A:

Herman Miller, Director

No information was available

this week.
MINOR B:

Harvey Brittman, Director

No* information was available

this week.

FARMS:
Bill Dodge, Director. woe

East:

Team 8

Joe Sponosa, mgr. 5.0

Team 5

Tom Dunston, mgr. 3.2

Team 6

Lou Bielo, mgr. 3.2

Team 7

Tom Gambaro, mgr. 14

West:
Team 2

Joe Spadaro, mgr. 41

Team

George Bub, mgr. 3 2

Team 3

Ralph Cammarata,mgr. 4

Team 4

Tom Patwell, mgr. 0 4

Team No. 5 was aided in its

winning ways b the

3

for 3 hit-

ting of Chris DeSimone. Chris

drove in 5 of his team’s 13 runs

and it was his 3 run triple in the

4th inning that broke the game

open.

Team No. 2 strengthened its

grip on first place in the West, on

the pitching of Anthony Scibelli.
The offensive attack was led by
Joseph Soadaro, Wayne Fisher

and Joe O’Connell, who all had 4

hits apiece. The entire team had

a total of 12 hits. ‘

Team No. 8 won its 5th straight
game this past Saturday after

dedicating the game to Wayne
Soderlund, who was forced ‘to

leave the game in th first inning
because of illness. Wayne& great
glove and batting ability were

missed by his teammates, but

they were quick to rally around

the cause. Great hitting by the

entire team, and with 2 singles by
Ralph Santantonio and Paul

Elenio, and doubles by Tom

Callahan, Kevin LeBrecht, and

Ron Nakashian led |the team to

victory. Credit must also go to

Tom (The Bullit) Callahan and

Ron (Right On) Nakashian for

their great pitching, and lets not

forget Jim Dougherty for 2 RBI’s

and his excellent catching ability.

Hicksville Socce Clu News
Neither heat nor rain, sleet or

cold, dark of night or National

Holidays shall prevent the faith-

ful members of the Club from

completing a few dozen games.
On the traveling circuit, four

teamS represented Hicksville in

an 85 team tournament held by
the Bricktown, N.J. Soccer Club.

In the twelve elimination games
that our teams played, Hicksville

won 6, lost 5 and tied 1 which is a

very commendable record. One

of the-teams, Boys Red, spon-
sored by the V F W, ran up an

undefeated string of victories to

establish the championship in

this division. The Boys Blue,

sponsored by the Marco Polo

Lodge, retired from the tourney

on an impressive note, defeating
Howell 1-0, following losses to the

tournament favorites Bricktown

3-1 and Annondale, Va. 2-1. Our

Midget Red were given a more

than second look by the teams

and fans as they defeated Wall 1-0

in the first game, tied McLean,
Va. 1-1 in the second game on

Saturday. On Sunday, the host

team, Bricktown dissolved the

Club&#3 anticipation by recording

a 3-1 win over a hustling
Hicksville team. The- Midget

Blues opened the tournament

with an impressive trouncing of

S.Toms River 6-0, but then met

top contender Annondale Va.,

losing 3-0. On Sunday, they met

Mexico City, the eventual

division champs, by whom they
were barely defeated 2-0. This

youngest team really played
their heats out during this

tournament.

For ‘Hicksville’s Division

Champions, Boys Red, the final

game against Lee, Va., the first

sight of the opposition was a

shaking experience.; The boys
worked uup the hecessary con-

fidence to meet / team that

outweighed them) by 35 pounds
and outsized them by 6’’. in.

height. They proyed that size in’
Soccer doesn’t count, by scoring

in the first five minutes and then
maihtaining that lead to th final

whistle. There was one close

incident that showed the depth of

desire, the skill and the ability
that the team took to the

Bricktown Tourney. In a cloud of

dust, among legs and apparent

confusion in front of the

Hicksville net, one of the

defensemen cleared the ball from

what seemed to be an

unavoidable score. This play was

typical of many, up and down the

field, that produced the final 1-0

victory which establishe our

Boys as Division Champions.
On the home front, the _In-

tramural Peewee’s were active

as they completed th first half of

their 14 game schedule.

Wednesday,, May 21, had

N.Hampshire defeat Maryland 1-

0 in a thrill packed close game. ¢

Later, Mass. put the Tigers down

2-0 on scores by D.Borg and

I.Peskowitz. Del. squeeze a 1-0

win over Georgia on the boot of

P.ziembicki with an assist by
J.Speros, who was outstanding as

team quarterback.
During the weekend, Conn. and

Del, played to a 0-0 tie in a game
that was both frustrating and

satisfying for both players and

fans alike. Georgia’s P.Corcoran

scored twice for his| teams vic-

tory over Maryland. Mass.

(Continued on Page 5)

j
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Plainview of Track Meet
BRO. ED WEBER

MEMORIAL TRACK MEET”

sponsored by Joseph F. Lamb

Council Knights of Columbus will

be held Saturday, May 31st at 9

a.m. Plainview High Track at

Southern Parkway, Plainview.

the track team of Our Lady of

Mercy as host parish competes
against the teams from St. Pius

X, Plainview, St. Ignatius,
Hicksville, St. Agnes, Rockville

Center, St. Raymond Lynbrook,
Holy Family Hicksville, and Cure

of Ars, Merrick. The BRO. ED
WEBER MEMORIAL TROPHY

~

will be presented to the team
accumulating the most points.
Grant Knight, Harry. Henderson
extends an invitation to all

residents of the Plainview area to

join,with him in paying homage
to our deceased Brother who

dedicated himself to youth -

WE HAVE THE MOS POPULA

eranos oF ATHLET
SHO IN THE WOR

All white smooth cowhide upper
© Perforated for ventilation :

@ Sponge Insole and arch support
© Foam padding at ankle

and heel

New Sur-Grlp
tennis sole

© Lightweight smooth leather Foa p ing at ank and heel

© Sponge Insole and arch support ¢ Whit Sur-Grip tennis sole

183 South Broadway, Hi: svill 931-04
_

BL NO. OF OLD COU RD.

HOUR Mon to Fri. to 9 Sat to © FR PAR
MASTER CHARGE -

BANKAMERICARD

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT : NASSAU

COUNTY
WILLIAMSBURG SAVINGS

BANK,’ Plaintiff, vs RONALD

MUNSTER, et al., Defendants.

S. M. & D,.E. MEEKER, At-

torneys. for Plaintiff, No.

Hanson Place, Brooklyn, N.Y.

11243.

Pursuant to Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale, entered

herein, and dated April 18th, 1975;

I will sell at Public Auction to the

highest bidder on the North Front

Steps of Supreme Court Building,
Supreme Court Drive, Mineola,
in the County of Nassau, State of

New York, on the 10th day of

June, 1975, at 10:00 a.m., the

premises directed by said

Judgment to be sold, -situate,

lying and being at Hicksville,
Town of Hempstead, County of

Nassau, State of New York,
known and designated as Lot No.

4.in Block No. 207 on a certain

map entitled; ‘Sections T, U, V,

and W, Subdivision Map of
Property known as Levittown,

owned by Bethpage Realty Corp.,
located at Hicksville, Town of

Hempstead, Nassau County, New&

York, June 1948 and map by C. A.

Monroe, P. E. & L. S. No. 9357”

and filed in the Office of the Clerk

of the County of Nassau on

August 6, 1948 as and by Map No.

4577.

Premises known as 72 Rope
Lane, Levittown, N.Y.

Sold subject to all of the terms

and conditions in said judgment.
INDEX NO. .13252/ 74.

Dated: May 8, 1975.

GERALD J. CARSON, JR.,
REFEREE

D-3098A yt 5/29 MID

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TO

HOUSING AUTHORITY
Sealed Bids will be received by

the Board of Commissioners of

the Town of Oyster Bay Housing
Authority at 355 Newbridge

Road, Hicksville, New York, at

4:30 PM prevailing time on

Thursday, June 19 1975 for the

furnishing of all labor, materials

and equipment for the following
contract:

Repainting seventy-three
dwelling units, two community
rooms, hall and foyers in two

different locations. Also all. ex-

terior woodwork.

Al the above specified time and

place, bids will be publicly
opene and read. The Authority

reserves the right to waive any

informalities, to reject any or all

bids, or to award the contract to

such Bidder who; in their

judgment, makes the most ad-

vantageous. proposal.
Each bid must be made to the

~Town of Oyster Bay Housing
Authority and must be ac-

companied by a certified check

or bid bond for a sum of at least

equal to five per cent (Spercent)
of the total amount of the bid said

check or bond to be forfeited to

the Town of Oyster Bay Housing
Authority as liquidated damages

in case of failure of the successful

Bidder to enter into a contract for

the execution of the work within
_

ten (10) days after. written notice

from the Authority so to do has

been mailed to. the Bidder’s

address as stated in his proposal.
Specifications may be obtained

at the Housing Authority, 355

Newbridge Road, Hicksville,
New York.

Dated at Hicksville, New York

Albert Taufman

Executive Director

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

HOUSING AUTHORITY

D-3111-IT 5 29 MID

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT |

SERVING LUNCHEO DIN SUP DAIL

Caterin To Wedding Aud Partie
50 Old Countr Roa Hicksville Lon Island

Telephone WElls 1-687

T

Twelve Oftices In:

* HICKSVIL « BETHPAGE « PLAINVIEW.e GREENLAWN © SOUTH HUNTI

SINCE 41917...

HE BANK THAT

KNOW LONG ISLAND &
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Fashio Sho
formation are available from

Mrs. Catherine Raugh, 791-9549.
|The annual Nassau County
‘Plainview 4-H Fashion Show,
“You Ain’t Seen Nothin’Yet’’,

will be held Monday, June 2nd, at

the Crest Hollow Country Club,

Woodbury, at 7:30 P.M.

Tickets and further in-

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

.

HICKSVILLE UNION
FREE SCHOO DISTRICT

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELEC-

TION AND VOTE ON AP-

PROPRIATION OF FUNDS BY

THE VOTERS OF HICKSVILLE

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT (HICKSVILLE)

LOCATED IN THE
OYSTER BAY,

COUNTY. NEW YORK.
5

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN

to the qualified voters of the

Hicksville School District, of-

ficially known as Hicksville

Union Free School District, Town

_

of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
‘New York; that, pursuant to

Section 2017 of the Education

Law, the Annual Election of

‘Members of the Board of

[Education of said Hicksville

Union Free School District and

the vote upo the appropriation of

the necessary funds to meet the

estimated expenditures, for’
school purposes for the school

year 1975-76 and upon such other

propositions and/or resolutions

‘as may be lawfully presented,
will be held on Wednesday, June

4, 1975 in the schoolhouses

hereinafter designated located in

the seven (7) Election Districts

hereinafter respectively
described, during the hours from
10 AM to 10 PM (prevailing

time), and that on said date, in

said School District will vote on:

(a) The election of one member

to the Board of Education for a

three year term commencing

July 1, 1975 to June 30, 1978 for the

seat now occupied by William A.

Bruno, Jr.

(b) The election of one member
~

to th Board of Education for a

three year term commencing
July 1, 1975 to June 30, 1978 for the

seat now occupied by Cornelius J.

McCormack.

(c) The election of one member

to the Boar of Education for a

‘three y rm commencing
July 1, 1975 to Ju 30, 1978 for the
seat now occupied by Robert L.

Pirrung.
THE FOLLOWING

PROPOSITIONS
Proposition No. - Contingenc:

Progra
Shall the school district budget
for the school year 1975-76,

adopted by the Board of

tion as the Contingency
Program, be approved, anda tax

be levied on the taxable property
of the district in the amount of

such budget, less sums received
in the form of State and Federal

_Aid and from any other source,

all pursuant to the pertinent
provisions of the Education Law.

This proposition: authorizes

transportation expenses as

mandate by the Commissioner

of Education, and provides
transportation for students in the

following grades and residing the

following distances from the
schools they attend: K-8 over 2

miles, 9-12 over 3 miles, out-of-
district private and parochial

school transportation up to a

maximum of 15 miles, han-

dicapped children up to a

maximum of 20 miles, anu

authorize necessary and con-

tingent expenses determined by
the Board of Education under

lay.”
:

Hxopo No..2 ($275,927
2

s

transportation provided,
in Proposition No. 1 above be;
increased by $275,927., so as to

authorize transportation for
’ students in the following grades:

and residing the following)
distances from the school they

a
“es

‘Shall “the

The Nassau County 4-H

Fashion Sho features girls 14 or

older who have earned blue

ribbons for their outfits on the

local council level.

LEGAL NOTICE

attend: K-3, over 2 mile; 4-6 over

3 mile; 7-9, over 1-% miles; 10-

12, over 2 miles. Out-of-district

private and parochial school

transportation up to a maximum

of 15 miles. Handicapped
children up to a maximum of 20

miles, with summer tran-

sportation of handicapped, and

that said $275,927. be raised by
taxes on the taxable property of

the district.

ition No. 3 ($455,093.)

transportation,
provided in Proposition No.

above, be increased: by $455,093.
to authorize transportation on the

same basis as provided in the

school year 1974-75 as follows: K-

+3 over 4 mile; 4-6, over % mile;

7-9, over 1 mile; 10-12, over 1-

miles. Out-of-district private and

parochial transportation up to a

maximum of 15 miles. Han-

dicapped children, up to a

maximum of 20 miles, and

summer handicapped tran-

sportation, and after school

activity buses, and that said

$455,093 be raised by taxes on the

taxable property of the district.

Proposition No. 4 ($490,764.)shalthe School District Budge
as provided in Proposition No.

be increased $215,739., to provide
funds to maintain the co-

curricular activities of the

district in the amount of $37,899.
and the interscholastic activities

lof the district $161,840, and to

provide transportation to the

iparticipants in these events away

from the district at a cost of

&#39;
To further increase Proposition

&#39; 1 $278,525. for supplies and

equipment to provide funds to

}maintain the following

programs: Vocational 10th

igrade, $52,769.; Bicentennial

‘Celebration, $5,004; Instruction

‘Equipment replacement, $84,671,
|Student Classroom Instructiona
Supplies, $89,911; Textbooks in

excess of the $10 per student state

aid requirement, $18,000; Library

Books, $28,170; and that said

$490,764, being the total cost of

this proposition after applying
$3,500 of revenues, be raised by

taxes on the taxable property of

the district.

Proposition No. 5 _- Adult
Education, Evening Hig Scho
High

|

Schoo! Equivalency
Preparation an Driver

Education ($124,553
_

‘Shall the school district budget
provided in Proposition No. be

increased $56,803 to authorize

Adult Education courses, Senior
Citizen transportation and

Americanization courses;

Evening High School, $22,750;
High School Equivalency
Preparation, $3,184; and Driver

Education, $110,000; and that the

sum of $124,553, being the net cost

of this proposition, after applying
$62,000 in registration fees for

Adult Education and High School

Equivalency programs, and

State Aid $6,184 for Adult

Education and High School

Equivalency
programs, be raised by taxes on

the taxable property of the

district:

Proposition No. 6 - Replacement
of Bui u quipm and

Classroom ture, Al lary
olice, and Repair of Buildings

and Groun and Communit:

Use of School ($163,00
Shall the budget provided in

Proposition No. be increased

$163,000 to authorized

replacement of building equip-
ment Xnd classroom furniture,

$26,000; Auxiliary Police, $2,000;
buildings and grounds repair,
$100,000; .Community. use of

School . and that, said

Preparation *

$163,0 being the total cost of this

proposition be raised by taxes on

the taxable property of the

district.

Proposition No. 7 - Schoel Lunch
Fund ($52,500
Shall the budget provided in

Proposition No. 1 be increased

$52,500 to authorize a school lunch

program, the free lunc
program, and the federal milk

program, and that said $52,500

being the total cost of this

proposition be raised by taxes on

the taxable property of the

district.
“

2

BUDGET COPIES AVAILABLE

UDGET

COPIES

A

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT a cop of the text of each

and every resolution and

proposition to be voted upon and

of the detailed statement in

writing of the estimated ex-

. penditures which will be required
for the ensuing 1975-76 school

year for school purposes,
specifying the several purposes
and the amount for each, which’

said resolution and propositions
and statement will be voted upon

Wednesday, June 4, 1975 may be

obtained by any taxpayer in the

District at the office of the

Principal in each schoolhouse in

the District in which school is

maintained, during the hours

from 9 AM to 4 PM (prevailing
time) on each day other than

Saturday, Sunday or holidays

during the seven (7) days

preceding June 4, 1975.

NOMINATING PETITION
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE

that all nominating petitions of *

candidates ‘for the Office of

Member of the Board of

Education, must be filed with the

District Clerk, whose office is at

the’ Administration Building,
Division Avenue, Hicksville, New

York, on or before May 5, 1975

between the hours of 8:30 AM and

4 PM. Each petition shall be

directed to the Clerk of Hicksville

Union Free School District, shall

be signed by at least twenty-five
(25) qualified voters ‘of the

District, shall state the residence

of each signer, the name and

residence of the candidate, and

shall describe the specific
vacancy on the Board of

Education for which the can-

didate is nominated, which

description shall include at least

the length of the term of office

and the name of the last in-

cumbent. A separate petition to

nominate a candidate shall be

required to nominate each

candidate for: each ‘office.

Petition forms may be obtained

from the District Clerk.

DECLINATIONS OF

NOMINATIONS shall be

required to be filed on or before

Monday, May 12, 1975 by 4:30 PM

with the District Clerk, failing
which the nominations shall be

deemed to have been accepted.

ELECTION DISTRICTS
NOTICE IS‘ HEREBY GIVEN

that for the propose of voting on

June 4 1975 subsequent District

Meetings or Election, the Board

of Education has heretofore
divided the School District into

the following Election Districts:

Election District No.

Burns Avenue School

On the East; Broadway, from

the District’s North Line, to the

intersection Jerusalem Avenue

and Broadway, continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to the

intersection of Jerusalem Avenue

and the Long Island Railroad.

On the South: The Long Island

Railroad, from Jerusalem
Avenue to the District’s West

line.
On the West: The District’s

West line from the Long Island

Railroad to the District’s North

Line é

sO the North: The District&#39;

- line from the District’s

t line to Broadway. 4

Election District No. 2

East Street School
.

On the East and North, Miller

Road as projected to the

District’s North line, South along
said. Miller Road: to Ronaid

Avenue, then East along Ronald

-Columbia_ Road,

Avenue to Woodbury Road, then

Northeast along Woodbury Road

to Ardsley Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to Dart-

mouth Drive, then Southwest and

South through Dartmouth Drive

to its intersection with Haverford

Road, then East to the in-

tersection of Haverford Road and

Berkshire Road, then East along
Berkshire Road to its intersection

with Columbia Road, then East

along Columbia Road to the

District’s East line, then South

along the District&#39 East line to

the Long Island Railroad.

On the South and Southwest,

along the Long Island Railroad,
fromthe District’s East line

southerly point, to the inter-

section of the Long Island

Railroad and Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West, Broadway from

Jerusalem Avenue to the

District’s North line.

On the North, the District’s

North line from Broadway to

Miller Road, as projected to said

_

line.
4

Election District No. 3

Woodland Avenue School

On the North, Northeast and

East along the District’s North

line, from Miller Road, as

projected to the District’s North

line, to the District&#3 East line.

On the East. South along the

District’s ‘East line, from the

District&#39 North line, to Columbia
Road.

On the South and West,
from. the

District’s East line, West. to

Berkshire Road, then West along
Berkshire Road into Haverford
Road, and continuing West on

Haverford Road to Dartmouth

Drive then North and Northeast

along Dartmouth Drive to Ard-

sley Gate; then Northwest

through Ardsley Gate to Wood-

buy Road, then Southwest along
Woodbury, Road to Ronald

Avenue, then West along Ronald

Avenue to Miller Road, then

North along Miller Road. and

continuing theron as it is

projected, to the District’s, North

line.
Election District No. 4

Lee Avenue School

On the East-Northeast, the

Long Island Railroad, from its

intersection with Old Country
Road, to the Southerly point of

the District’s East line:

On the South, the District’s

South line, from the Long Island

Railroad, Southwesterly into

Michigan Drive, then South along

said District line to the Hemp-
stead Township line, then Nor-

thwesterly. along the District’s

South line to Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West- and North, along
Jerusalem Avenue, from the

District’s South line, to Salem

Gate, then West along Salem

Gate to Salem Road, then North

to Harkin Lane, then Northwest

along Harkin Lane to Division

Avenue. then North along
Division Avenue to Glenbrook

Road, then Northwest along
Glenbrook Road to Newbridge

Road, then Northwest along
Newbridge Road to Old Country
Road, then East along Old

Country Road to the Long Island

Railroad.

Election District No. 5

Fork Lane School

On the East, Jerusalem Avenue

from Salem Gate, to the

District’s South-line.
j

On the North, Salem Gate,
West from Jerusalem Avenue, to

Salem Road, then North along
Salem Road to Harkin Lane, then

Northwest along Harkin.Lane to

Division Avenue, then Nor-

thwesterly along Division Avenue

to Glenbrook Road then West

along Glenbrook Road ta New-

bridge Road. i

On the West, Newbridge Road,
from Glenbrook Road ‘on the

North, to the District’s South line.

O the South, the District’s

South line, from: Newbridge
Road, onthe West, to Jerusalem

Avenue on the East.

Election District No. 6

Dutch Lane School

On the East, Newbridge Road,
from, Elmira .Street,;: to: the

District’s South line: :

On the South, the District&#3

South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the East, to the

District’s West line. ~

On the West, the District&#39; West

une, from the District’s South

line to Arrow Lane, as said Lane

is projected West to the District’s

West line.
On the North, from Arrow-

Lane, as projected to the

District’s West line, East and

along said Arrow Lane, to

Levittown Parkway, then South

along Levittown Parkway to

Beech Lane, then East along
Beech Lane to Blueberry Lane,

then South along Blueberry Lane

to Elmira Street, then East along
Elmira Street to Newbridge

Road.
Election District No.7

Old Country Road School

On the North and Northeast,
the Long Island Railroad from

‘he District’s West line to the

ntersection of the Railroad with

Old Country Road.

On the South and Kast, Old

Country Road from its inter-

section with the Long Island

Railroad, westerly to Newbridge
Road, ‘then Southwest along
Newbridge Road to Elmira

Street, then West along Elmira

Street to Blueberry Lane, then

North along Blueberry Lane to

Beech Lane, then West along
Beech Lane to Levittown Park-

way, then North along Levittown

Parkway to Arrow Lane, then

West along-Arrow Lane, and as

projected to the District&#39 West

line.
REGISTRATION

WHEN & WHERE
NOTICE IS‘HEREBY GIVEN

that for the purpose of voting on

June 4, 1975 all voters who did not

register for a vote on School

District Election or Propositions
in 1973 or subsequent thereto are

required to register on the days
and during the ours hereinafter

designated. Any person shall be

entitled to have his name placed
upon such register by appearing
in person, provided that at such

meeting. of, the. Board of Regis-
tration he is known or proven to

the satisfaction of such Board of

Registration to be then or there-

after entitle to vote at the school

meeting or election for which the

registration is prepared.
_NOTIC IS FURTHER GIVEN
thatthe Board of Registration,

the Members of which have been

appointed for each Election

District, shall meet at the Ad-

ministration Building, Division

‘Avenue, Hicksville on Saturday,
May 24, 1975 between the hours of

10 AM to 5 PM and on Wednes-

day, May 28, 1975 between the

hours of 12 Noon to 8 PM. No

person shall be entitled to vote on

June 4, 1975 whose name does not

appear on the register of the
School Distirct prepared for the
vote to be taken on that day.

REGISTER AVAILABLE
PLEASE. TAKE FURTHER

NOTICE that the register
prepared for the June 4, 1975

vote, as above described, will be

filed in the office of the District

Clerk, Administration Building,
Hicksville, New York im-

mediately after its completion
and that such register will be

open for inspeetion by any

qualified voter of the District on

each of the five (5) days, except
Sundays, prior to June 4, 1975,
during the hours 8:30 AM to 3:30

PM. No person shall be entitled to

vote on June 4, 1975 whose name

does not appear on th register of

the School District prepared for

the vote to be taken-.on that day.
NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN

that a Public Hearing on the

prposed School Budget for 1975-76

will be held in the Auditorium of

the Senior High School on

Division Avenue, Hicksville, on

Wedne May 21 1975 at 8

-M.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION ,
Hicksville Union Free

School District :

Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, N.Y.
Marie C, Egan

J

District Clerk
D&# 3066 -7T5 29 Mid
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LETTER T TH EDITO
(Continue from Page 4)

Therefore, I encourage you to

support John Ayres when you
vote on June 4th.

James Jones

6 Cranford Road

Plainview, New York

May 13, 1975

Plainview Herald

Jonathan Avenue

Hicksville, New York 11801

Dear Editor:

This is.an open letter to Sen.

Ralph Marino. and Sen. Owen

Johnson. Time is running out ...

urge you to vote, as well as urge

your colleagues in the Senate to

vote for the proposed State Equal
Rights. Amendment now before

you. i

It was my pleasure to propose
to Supervisor John Burke and the
“Town of Oyster Bay.council that

they pass a resolution to show

their suppart for this all im-

portant bill It was gratifying to

see this local body of’ elected
officials act on this at.their May”

13 meeting. (Resolution No.343)

I believe passage of the ERA is

long overdue. The only way to

provide the necessary changes in

discrimination is through an

amendment to the State Con-

stitution. We cannot afford. to

wait, and should not be made to

depend on other states to radify
the proposed ERA to the United

States Constitution.

The need for an, Equal Rights
Amendment is very -definite.

Today, many women who are

joining the work force are finding
that the opportunities for them

are less than afforded to men.

The United States Senate

Judiciary Committee concluded

from an extensive documentation

presented at its hearings on the

proposed federal amendment:

“On the whole, sex

discrimination is still much more

the rule than the exception.”
There is not much time to act.

Your vote is all important so that

the voters of the State of New

York can act upon’ it this

November:

-

Yours truly,
Carole Fishman

Thursday’ Ma 29: 1975& MID-ISLAND/ H RAL —Pag
Dear Editor:

Mrs. Elizabeth Garrison is

currently running for the

Hicksville school board.
Her work as a School-Nurse

Supervisor for many years has

been highly praised by the

community.
Her ability as an ad-

ministrator, her’ keen in--

telligence, and years of ex-

perience in Hicksville education

fully qualifies her for the School

Board.

Although sh is retiring, she is

still my supervisor.
I heartely recommend her for

the school board.
Sincerely yours,

(Mrs.) Grace Stewart, School-

Nurse-Teacher, Hicksville.

11 High Street

Hicksville, N.Y.

May 25, 1975

Open letter to taxpayers:
* Here we go. again! Every

year we go through the same

exercise in futility - voting on the

school budget. We have all

received large increases in total

property tax bills. School taxes

account for about three fifths of

the total. Costs of running homes,

“even if Prop.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF (ANNUAL)
DISTRICT ELECTION

PLAINVIEW-OLD BETHPAGE

CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

PLAINVIEW, NEW YORK

June 4, 1975

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that pursuant to the resolution of

the Board of Education of Plain-

view-Old_ Bethpage’ Central

School District, Plainview, New

York, adopted March 24, 1975, the

(Annual) District Election of the

qualified voters ‘of this School

District will be held on June 4,

197 between the hours of 10:00 -

o&#39;cl A.M. (D.S.T.) and 10:00

o’clock P.M. (D.S.T.) in the three

Election Districts, stated below,
for the purpose of voting upon the

following proposition(
,

PROPOSITION NO.1

Shall the school district budget
for the school year 1975-1976

proposed by the Board of

_Education in accordance with

Section 1716 of the Education Law

be approved and a tax be levied

in the amount of expenditures
less estimated state and federal

aid and funds legally available

from other sources.

PROPOSITION NO. 2

Shall the Board of Education be

authorized to sell that piece or

parcel of land consti

the Old Bethpage (Elementary
School site, lying in Section 47,

Block A, and being part of Lot 32

on the Nassau County Land & Tax

Map, and more particularly des-

cribed in the resolution of March

24th, 1975 declaring said property
no longer necessary for school

purposes, at a minimum price of

$187,000.
-PROPOSITION NO. 3

Shall the Board of Education be

authorized to sell that piece or

parcel of land constituting part of

the Central Park Road Elemen-
‘

tary School site, lying in Section

46, Block 567, and being part of

Lot 42 on the Nassau County Land

& Tax Map, and more par-

ticularly described in the reso-

lution of March 24th, 1975

declaring said property no longer
necessary for school purposes, at

a minimum price of $14,400.
PROPOSITION NO. 4

Shall the Library budget, pro-

posed by the Board of Trustees of

the Public Library of the District,
be approved and a tax on the

taxable property of the District

be levied therefor pursuant to the

terms of Section 259 of the

Education Law.

School Board members may be

obtained from the Clerk of the

School District. Forms of petition
for Library Board Trustees may

be obtained at the Library any

weekday from 9:00 A.M. to4 P.M.

The following vacancies are to

be filled on the -Board of

Education:

3-year term ending June 30th,
1978 - Last incumbent: Jay M.

Bernstein.

ting part of,

.

tration

3-year term ending June 30th,
|

1978 - Last incumbent: Alvin D.

Delman.

The following vacancy is to be

filled on the Board of Library
Trustees:

5-year term ending June 30th,
1980 - Last incumbent: Irwin

Enteen
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that Personal Registration and

Election Districts have been

established in the School District,
that no person shall be entitled to

vote at the (Annual) District

Election whose ‘name does not

appear on the register of the

School District, and that those

qualified to register and vote

shall do so in the School District

in which they reside.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that copies of the statement of

estimated expenses for the school

year 1975-1976 may be obtained

by any taxpayer in the District at

each school house in the District

daily except Saturday and

Sunday on and after May 28 1975,
between 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.,

and that copies of the estimated

expenses of the Library for the

year 1975-1976 may be obtained at

the Library on and after May 28
1975 on any weekday fror1 9:00

A.M. to 4:00 P.M. and th t-any
other propositions to be voted

upon are available for inspection”
by any taxpayer in the District at

each school house in the District

daily except Saturday and Sun-

day‘’on and after May 28, 1975,
between 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that a public hearing shall be held

on May 21, 1975, at Jamaica

Avenue School for the purpose of

discussion of the expenditure of

funds and the budgeting thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that the Board of Registration
shall meet in the three (3)

election districts described below

on: May 28, 1975, from 12 Noon

until 10 P.M. (D.S.T.) and May
29, 1975, from 6 P.M. until 10 P.M.

(D.S.T.). ’

Any person shall be entitled to

have his name placed upon such

register provided that at such

meeting of the Board of Regis-
h oyés to the

satisfaction i ch Board of

Registration he proves to the

satisfaction of such Board of

Registration to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at the

school meeting or election for

which such register is prepared.
Said register will be filed in the

Office of the Clerk of the District

an May 28, 1975, and will be open
for inspection by any qualified
voter of the District from 9:00

.

A.M. to 4:00 P.M. on any week

day from May 28, 1975 up to and

including June 4, 1975. Residents

wh voted at an Annual or Special
Meeting of the District within two

years from the date of the current

(Annual) Meeting, or who regis-
tered within that time need-not

register to be eligible: to vote at

the (Annual Meeting
Eligible voters attending either

of the two district high schools

may register at their high school.

between the hours of 9 A.M. and 2

P.M. on May 28 and May 29, 1975.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that ‘during the voting hours. on

June 4, 1975 the Board of Regis-
tration will meet in the variou
election districts to receive regis-
tration for the ensuing year.

SCHOOL ELECTION

DISTRICT
The boundaries of the school

election districts, as adopted by
resolution of the Board of

Education and the place in each

election district for registration
and voting shall be as follows:

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 1

JAMAICA AVENUE SCHOOL
BEGINNING at a point where

South Oyster Bay Road intersects

the dividing line between Plain-

:view-Old Bethpage Central

School District, Plainview, New

York and Bethpage Union Free

School District, Bethpage; New

York; thence in a northerly
direction along the center line of

South Oyster Bay Road to an

intersection with the center line

of Woodbury Road; thence in a

generally northeasterly direction

along th center line of Woodbury
‘Road to a point dividing Syosset

Central School District, Syosset,
‘New York from Plainview-Old

‘Bethpage Central School District,
Plainview, New York; thenceina

generally southeasterly direction

along the’ line which divides

Syosset Central School District,
Syosset, New York and Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Central

School District, Plainview, New

York; thence in a generally
northeasterly direction along the

line dividing Syosset Central

School District, Syosset, New

York and Plainview-Old Beth-

page ‘Central School District,
Plainview, New York to the

center line of Seaford-Oyster Bay
Expressway; thence in a

generally southerly direction

along the center line of the

Seaford-Oyster Bay Expressway
to a point which) divides Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Central
School District, Plainview, New

York from Bethpage Union Free

School District, Bethpage, New.

York; thence in a generally west-

erly direction along the boundary
line which divides Plainview-Old

Bethpage Central School District,
Plainview. New. York from Beth-

page Union Free School District,
Bethpage, New York t its inter-

section with South Oyster Bay.
Road; said point’ being place of

beginning.
ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 2

JOYCE

ROAD

SCHOOL

BEGINNING at a point in the

center of the Seaford-Oyster Bay
Expressway which

|

divides

Syosset Central School District,
Syosset, New York from. Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Central

School District, Plainview, New

businesses, governments and

school districts have all risen,
‘and nobody wants to pay any

more than he ha to. Only in the

case of the school budget does; it
seem as though we have a chance

to say “yes” or ‘“‘no”’.
|

How much do we really vote

on?. Proposition is a con-
.

tingency budget. In other words,
1 were to be

defeated, this would still be the

basic operational cost for the

district, and we would have |to

pay for it even under austerity.
Since there are two choices |of

transportation above the

- austerity level contained in Prop.
you can add up the remaining

propositions in two ways. If your
house is assessed at $6,000

(Hicksville. average), Props.
2,4,5, and 7 together will only
add $58.20 per year to your tax

bill. This represents only 6 |

percent of the total budget.
Props. 3,4,5,6 and 7 total $67.8

per year over the austerity base -

about 71 3 percent of the school

tax.

Approximately 93 to 94 percent
of any school budget is mandated

by the state as necessary expense
to maintain the programs that

exist- district. This amount

must be paid no matter what.

Read your budget brochure

carefully. See how much the sixty
to seventy dollars a year for

Props. 2 thru 7 really buy for the

schools and the community: This

is the only place where ai‘‘no”

vote would have any effect, and it

would affect us all.
:

If Props. 2 thru 7 go down we

will be on austerity, still paying a

Irge tax bill. We will save only $

60 to $ 70 a year, but we will be

without transportation, school

concerts, plays, and sports, Adult

education, driver education,

evening High school, cafeterias

(including the free lunch
* program), and community use of

school property. Only emergency

repairs can be made to valuable

‘school buildings and property,
.,and we will be without auxilliary

police protection. On top of all

that we will have to buy school

supplies individually for our

children. Does it make sense to

lose so much by voting not to

spend so little?
Please consider these facts,

vote ‘‘yes’’ on all seven

propositons, and work along with

your PTA to get the state

legislature to shift the heavy
burden of schoo financing from

the shoulders of the local

property owner. There has to be-a

better way.
;

f Norma Dagn

Dear Fellow Sheep: ed

W have a “Judas Goat’’: in

our midst. It is leading us to a

pair of shanp knives, though
aimed at separating us from our

money,| is getting us in the

jugular instead Me

The first knife is the school

budget. We are being offered a 7-

part budge for approval. But you

really have no. choice.

Proposition contains all that
could possibly be inserte as

minimum necessary, so that even
&

if defeated, it can be mandated
by the school board under the
guis of ‘“‘austerity-contingency’’.
Then this supposedl makes legal
the sellout of the Hicksville

taxpayer by the school ad-

ministration of the HCBE and
their supporters, HCOT.

(Hicksville Committee for Better

Education and Hicksville

Congress of Teachers) The school
board, with appropriate raises

for school administrators thus

approves that sellout. —

All around us school boards are

making sacrifices to keep the~

school budget reasonable. Look

at Plainview. After many years
of higher an higher taxes, the

highest on the island, they are

now undergoing severe retren-

chment. They and other school
districts are closing schools, and

removing marginal programs
that serve minimum numbers of

students, even if it involves a

reduction in the number of

teachers employed. But not our

school board. They have granted
the teachers a contract that

ensures no teacher reductions

through 1978 they have in-

creased the number of teachers
on the payroll by 11; they have

added more programs, and they
haved inereased the school

budget by about million dollars.

They have done all that even

though economically unsound to

do so in the face of a declining
enrollment, a deep national
recession, an 1 percent unem-

ployment rate, and increased

family expenses for all.

But | fellow sheep, it is the

second knife that looms even

(Continued on Pag 11).

York; thence in a generally
southerly direction along the
center line of the Seaford-Oyster

Bay Expressway to a point.which
divides Plainview-Old Bethpage
Central School District, Plain-

view, New York from Bethpage
Union Free School District, Beth-

page, New York; thence in an

easterly direction along the line

which divides Plainview-Old
Bethpage Central School District,
Plainview, New York from Beth-

page Union Free School District,
Bethpage, New York to a point in

the center of Plainview Road;
thence in a generally northerly
direction along the center line of

Plainview Road fo its inter-

section at the center line of Old

_Country Road; thence in a

generally easterly direction

along the center line of Old

Country Road to its intersection
with the Nassau-Suffolk Comaty
line; thence in a generally north-

erly direction along the NasS@#u-

Suffolk County line to a point
where Syosset Central School

District, Syosset, New. York,
Plainview-Old ‘Bethpage Central

School District, Plainview, New

York and the county line meet;
thence in a generally westerly
direction along a boundary line

which: divides Syosset’ Central

School District, Syosset, New

York and Plainview-Old Beth-

page Central School District,
Plainview, New York to the point

in the center of the Seaford-Oys-

ter Bay Expressway, the point ‘or

place of beginning.
ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 3

BEGINNING at a point on the

center of;Plainview Road which

divides Plainview-Old Bethpage

Central School District, Plain-

view, New York from Bethpage
Union Free School District, Beth-

page, New York, thence in a

generally northerly direction
along the ¢enter line of Plainview
Road to its intersection with the

center line of Old Country Road;
«thence in a generally easterly

direction along the center line of

Old Country Road to a point
where Old Country Road ‘nter-

sects with Nassau-Suffolk County
line; thence in a generally south-

erly direction along the Nassau-
Suffolk County line to a point
where Plainview-Old Bethpage
Céntral School District, Plain-

view, New York, Farmingdale
Union Free School District,
Farmingdale, New York and the

Nassau-Suffolk County line meet;
thence in a generally westerly
direction along the boundary line

dividing Plainview-Old Bethpage
Central School District, Plain-
view, New York from Farming-

.dale Union Free School District,
_Farmingdale, New York to a

point where Plainview-Old Beth-

page Central School District,
Plainview, New York, Farming-

dale Union Free School Distric
Farmingdale, New. York and
Bethpag Union Free Scho Dis-

trict, Bethpage, New York meet;
thence in a generally northerly
direction along the boundary line

_

which divides Plainview-Old
.

Bethpage Central School District,
Plainview, New York from Beth-

page Union Free School District,
Bethpage, New York to the

center line of Plainview Road,
-the point or place of beginning.

:

_

JOSEP. LEVY,.
Dis Clerk

D-3072-7T 5/29PL
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T BU SELL,S
REN O HIR

-H

W 1-5050

3-4100

MUSIC INSTRUCTIO
ADOPTION BICYCLES 5 ENTERTAINME HOME CLEANING

KITTENS, eight weeks, white
z

|

with red marks - Far to good BICYCLE GLE COVE’
HOUSE CLEANING

||

Specialized home GUITAR

home 489-4384

ALTERATIONS

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

‘Expert on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,

1V6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

_

MASTE HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 -IV 5-237! - Eve.

ANSWERING SERVICE

BELL ANSWER

Telephone

Answering

Servic

“Long Island’s Finest”

24-Hour Service

Servin Central Long Island

from the City Line past Melville

sinc 1961

WA 1-1400

PY 6-6000

212-895-4600

ANTIQUES

‘CRACKER BARREL Auction
Galleries - 19 Green St.

Huntington. We buy and sell

antiques, contents of homes,

estates or auction same. Call

Ha-1-1400.

APPLIANC REPAIR

————$—&lt;$———————————_————
““TRWIN” formerly of Mills

Service is back to

ASPHALT

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS:
Fair Prices; No Bargains.
Dorsen. Lic. No.H2201600000.

WE 15116
ee

- OPPORTUNITIES

“INFLATION PROOF
BUSINESS”.

| Service Established retail Accounts.

Investment Required:
$2,195.00 to $7,990.00.

Phone Mr. Richards collect.

&quot;314 997-3800
or Write Including Phone Number

P.O. Box 28235, St. Louls, Mo.

3132

LAW MOWE
Expert Repairs

Reasonable Rates

GREENCREST
931-6100

CAMPS

CAMP IVANHOE

“individuality is our specialty..
35.00 PER WEEK

For 2-4-6-8 weeks ages 4 thru 12

Even for Kids who don’t like

camp » Includes Everything e No

EXTRAS o Five campers per coun-

selors @ All activities under Super-
vision o -¥.

State Teachers. Di-

rector Richard Nemiroff e 546-5661

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR|

J. BATCHELOR

O JOB TOO SMALLE

x COLONIA *

HERITAGE FAIR

SUNDAY, June 8

RAIN DATE - JUNE 15

11 A.M. TO DUSK

* American Music Revue

* Colonial Dancers

* 300 Hand-Crafters

* Antique Show-Auction

* Antique Car Exhibit

* Collectors Items

* Colonial Display

* Coin Stamp Show

* Indian Exhibit

School.&am Glen Streets
SPONSORED BY GLENCOVE ~

BICENTENNIAL COMMISSION

HELP WANTE
N.C.L. No.171 A

IV _5-0022

is now. Professionally
removed and rehung. You

can trust us with your finest.

Custom drapes, bedspreads,
window shades, laminated,
woven woods, slip coyers,

plastic covers, Reupholstery
From Factory to you Shop-
At-Home. Pamper 681-5040

-DOG TRAINING

ACCREDITED DOG

TRAINERS say Never,

Never, Hit Your Dog. There

is a better way. Obedi

and protection training in

your home. Lifetime

guarantee. For free in-

formation and advice call

ACCREDITED KENNEL

CLUB. 354-4240.

PROBLEMS CORRECTED-

OBEDIENCE. In Your Home

-Lifetime Guarantee-For
Free Evaluation 354-3700.

American Dog Training
Academies.

FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE: May 31 10

AM-6 PM. St. Ignatius school

Hicksville. Benefit for school.

REBUILT COLONIAL 1 acre

6R, & bath modern kit. front

on US Hwy $16,000.
150 CARES high on main-

tained sec. town rd. view of

yalley below, good campsite,
&amp;o parcel only $49,000.
14x70’ MOBILE home, 2 acre

plot, pond, spring, nice

PARENTS: HELP family

budge with part time in-

- come. Pleasant, profitable
business husband and wife

can earn together. For ap-

| pointment 766-3069

DOG BOARDING

-DOG BOARDING: Loving

‘care, no caging whatsoever.

Country atmosphere, private
home, 2 acres. Reasonable.

A. Moran 365-8143.

ab

a

aterneess

locations, extras. $17,000.
W. WOLNY LIC. R. E. Sales.

Friendly Corner Store,

Cherry Valley N.Y. 13320.

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS: Repaired,
installed, electric operators,
cables, springs. All work
guaranteed. AAA Garage
Door Co, 796-7660.

DRAPERIES & SHADES

DRAPERY CLEANING time

& Part-time

Shopping for major national
corporations.

Permanent local work on

- irregular basis.
No investment.

Shop‘nchek
Box 28175

Atlanta, Ga. 30328

SPECIAL, $24.95 for 2 hours

of home cleaning ‘‘almost

anything goes.”’ Finest

materials used. Fully in-

sured, Mastercharge,
Bankamericard accepted.

935-5997. Starburst Main-

tenance.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors ins

stalled. Floor waxing service.

Busy Bee Lic No. H1501210000

W 8-5980.

FLOOR SANDING and

refinishing. Staining a

specialty with us. Free

estimates. Call Art Thom 628-

1639. ~

HOME MAINTENANCE

i

JOHN J. FREY Associates -

One of Long Island’s largest
aluminum siding and roofing

P.M. 212-347-7132.

|

_FRANKV.

|

Instructions. All forms of

music taught. Call bet. 5-7

PAINTING & DECORATING

PAINTING: Interior, ex-

terior, residential, com-

mercial, thoroughly ex-

perienced, fully insured Free

estimates D. Kontos Painting
Corp. 212-446-4924.

PLUMBING & HEATING

PANZARINO,
Licensed

Plumbing Heating
“Y our local Plumber”

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

lv_9-6110

RIDING LESSONS

contractors. Lic. H

Free estimates 922-0797.

Deane

eae

LEE

ALCUA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics prices. White

aluminum gutters, headers.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic, H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541

CLEAN-UPS: Yards,

basemen attics, garages.

HAV GOO

JO FO YO
In fact, the Army has over 300

different jobs you could apply for

and probably get. If you quality,
we&# guarantee your choice of job
training in fields like construction,
computer programming, _intelli-

e
fs eeeae

an many others

We&# pay you

a

starting salary of

$400 a month while you learn. If

you&# interested, please call Sgt.
Wilfred Smith at: 375 Jericho

ae .
Syosset, N.Y. 364-2690,

1, 2692.

removed - Light
trucking, refrigerators,

stoves, etc. Free Estimates.

WE-1-8190

HOMES WANTED

+ WE BUY FOR CASH &
Homes needed for our cor-

porate executive transfer
department. Call. AVON 921
7130

HOUSE FOR SALE
—_—_——

3 BEDROOM BRICK

colonial, 2 car garage. Newly
decorated. Private owner,

after 2 p.m. 486-4260.

yard, B’way & E. Nicolai St.-

PART TIME. Shopping. for

major national corporations.
Permanent local work on

irregular basis. No_ in-

vestment. Shop’n Chek, Box

28175, Atlanta, Georgia 30328.

CAREER SALES and sales

management 100 year old

company seeking salesmen

and women for new L.F. of-

fice. Company paid benefits

including hospitalization,
retirement and -_ profit

sharing. High salary, com-

mission and bonus. Call Mr.

Cory. 997-9303.

”

HOME CLEANING

NEW HYDE PARK MANOR:

7 rooms, 2% bath, central air

conditioning. Convenient to

everything. $47,000. 775-5125.

4 Bedroom Cape - Kitchen

Appliance Garage - 60 x 100

plot - Low Taxes

Gall 516 - PE.5-2093 -

LANDSCAP & GARDENING
see

F. POSILLICO Natural

Beauty Landscaping. Design

HORSEBACK RIDING

lessons, All level, group or

private. Qualified in-

structors, Syosset area. 921-

4494.
a

ROOFING

RAY WOJCIK

All Type Roofing
NEW ROOFING-RE-ROOFING
e Gutters e Aluminum Siding

@ Leaders @ Slate Repair

OVER-20 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

Ask About Our Guarantee

24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE

433-0097
Lic. H3304000000

_

Insured

TREE SERVICE

ALBRECHT

Tree Service
e Pruning-e Feeding

o Removals @ Fogging
Systemic Tree Injection
Personalized Quality Service

481-8150

TV SERVICE

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR

color and black and white.
.

Experienced antenna ins

stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-

construction, maintenance. 3432 WE 1-7020.

Everything for your home

and busi dscap 997-

4846.

pete

es

[LAWNS MOWED and edged.
“

Complete lawn maintenance,

spring ,
fall cleanups. Trees,

T & R CLEANING SER-

VICE: Scheduled home

cleaning, maintenance.

Reasonable rates. Floor

waxing, wall and window

washing included... Call now

for appointment. 822-1592

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE:

carpets, floors, windows,
general housecleaning.
Special carpet cleaning
procedure, floor waxing.

Bonded, insured. Kingsmen
Cleaning. 822-9148.

removed, installed. Hanks

Landscaping. 921-1526

LAWN MOWERS

|GEORGE’S MOWER SER-

VICE: Lawnmower, repair.
Also new, used sales. Parts

and service, all makes. WE-5-

3188.

7

LAWN MOWER 22” Rotary -

Excellent condition.

Sacrifice. Stewart Mowers. 21

E. Marie St. Hicksville, 681-

194

bushes, wood fences.

TELEVISION REPAIR

“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS

IN YOUR HOME

RAY ZIMINSKI

Iv 9 -— 3829

WATCH REPAIR

FAIR PRICES all kinds of

watch repair including
automatics, chronographs,
electrics. Specializing in

Accutrons. Cooper’s Watch

Repair 235 N. Robbins La.

Syosset. 822-8898.

DRIVE CAREFULLY
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LETTER T
(Continued from Page 9)

more ominous than the. school

budget because we in Hicksville

cannot stop the bandwagon
unless we take action now. The

second knife aimed at your

jugular is the expenditure of

some 4 million dollars to build an

over-elaborate swimming pool-
park complex in the Geise

Nursery property on Lee Avenue

and a $200,000 project on S.

Oyster. Bay Road and Old

Country Road. My stomach knots

when I think of the trickery in-

volved here. Sometime last year

you and your neighbors received

a- questionnaire about the

proposed park. There are about

18,000 families in the park
district. Only, 1100 replies were

received, or about 6 percent. Of

this 6 percent, only about one half

replied they wanted a swimming
pool etc. This equates to about

THREE percent of the residents

of the park district. As a result of

that poll by Councilman Dolittle

(from Hicksville), a committee

was formed. This committee

developed a 4 million dollar

proposition to be paid for ONLY
\

by the residents of School District

17 which has the same boundaries

as the park district. The 4 million

is just a drop in the budget when \

it comes to charges for use of the

pool and annual maintenance

taxes to be levied upon only the

residents of Hicksville School

District 17 Think of this: (1)

While you as residents of the

Town of Oyster Bay are paying
for three town parks used mostly

by residents of the area wherein

the parks are located, ONLY we

in the Hicksville school district

TH EDITO
Warren Dolittle needs to sell the

park to tre Town of Oyster Bay
council. He knows the council

would not buy the park if they
thought the whole town would be

taxed to pa for it. But I believe

that if Councilman Dolittle can

convince them we, in the district,
want the park and will be liable

for its cost and maintenance,
then it will be easier to sell them

the park idea. (3) In addition to

the initial cost for which you will

be taxed, you will be required to

pay a fee for use of the pool.
Dolittle estimates it will cost

about $70 for a three month

summer period and about $170 for

a year& period. All of that will be

in addition to the taxes required
for normal upkeep of the park.
(4) The school board will ask to

use the pool for the school gym

programs and for use of a varsity
swimming team. The money paid
will go to the Town of Oyster Bay
parks department. IT WILL BE

PAID FOR BY SCHOOL TAXES.

(5) The school board knows that

if it proposed building such an

elaborate swimming pool in the

school district, the voters would

turn it down at budget time. Now

the elaborate school - pool - park
complex can be rammed down

your throats and you will not

haye an opportunity to vote o it.

Why? Councilman Dolittle} says

there is no law that allows the

residents of a school district to

vote on taxes and expenditures
for building, and maintaining a

“community” park.
“I believe that “Judas Goat”

mentioned earlier is our present
school board! Unless we act now,

we cannot chang the inevitable.

What can we do:

will pay for the new “‘com- 1. We can Vote NO on all school

munity’ parks. (2) Why a budget propositions. We must

community, park? Because give the definitive word to the

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 75-19 - THOMAS HELMRICH:

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provision of Art. I - Div. 3 --

Section 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, NOTICE is hereby

given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the

Town Hall West Building Meeting

Room, 74 Audrey Ave., Oyster

Bay, New York on Thursday

evening, June 5 1975 at 8:00 p.m.

to consider the following cases:

HICKSVILLE:

«- 75-192 -- SIMONE MARCO:

Variance to install an inground
swimming pool with less than the

required setback and to erect a

fence having greater height than

the Ordinance .allows. -

N/E, cor. Boulevard Dr., and

Glenbrook ‘Rd.

fever ther:
beeper rte atin ad

Chae ak

= WIL-GARD® Case

« Guaranteed accurate

ASEPTO®
Thermometer

= Oral or SECURITY ® Bulb

« “Seasoned” to retain accuracy

Variance ‘to erect’ an addition

with less than the required side

yards. -S/ s Gardner Ave., 415.72

ft. N/E/o

_

Thirteenth St

(Princess St.)

75-194 - ESTATE OF, CHARLES

E. COLTHURST: Variance to

allow an existing residence to

remain on a plot with less than

the required rear yard. - S/s

Field Ave., 1114.86 ft. N. o New

South Rd.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

May 26, 1975

Town of Oyster Bay.
Raymond H. Schoepflin Chair-

man

Robert Swenson ,
Secret

D-3116 1T 5 29 MID

Reg. 1.39
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|
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HCBE and HCOT that BIG

spending must stop and economy

must endure. Get your neighbors
out, ensure you are all

registered then Vote! NO on June

4, 1975.

2. Vote Row A to re-elect and

elect only the economy minded as

school board trustees. We must

eliminate the big spenders,
tricksters, and shell-game ar-

tists. Always remember the

present school board double-

cross of the tax-payers. If money

spent on education is the criteria

for quality, then all New York

City students should graduate as

Einsteins. i

3. Advise Councilman Warre

Dolittle that you do not want an

elaborate pool-park complex in

the Geise property. The initial 4

million dollar cost (increased by
the interest paid by you on the

bonds issued) is just the begin-
ning. What will hurt even more is

the ever-increasing tax that only
you as a Hicksville resident will

pay for its upkeep. Councilman
Dolittle made this statement. to

the best of .my recollection’’:
“There: are only two things for

sure about the park proposal.
There will be a tax and it will

increase each year,’’ (Said at Lee

Avenue School meeting 22 May
1975)

So who am I, and Why. this

letter? /m just a retired Air

Force pilét and fought in three

wars for half the annual salary
made by a teacher who plays

patty-cake with sixth graders for

180 six hour days a year, and who

is seeing his annual property
taxes zooming inexorably to

infinity.
Sincerely yours,

Frank H. Willard, Resident,

i

Citizen, and Sheep.

May 28, 1975

To the Editor:
In last week&#3 letter, I com-

mented on Proposition No. 2, No.

3 and No.4, which dealt directly
with the school and the tran-

sportation to school. Today, I will

discuss the other four. -

Proposition No. 5 is difficult to

make a decision on, because it is

my belief that Adult Education

should be completely: self -

supporting. And I understand

that there is a bill passed by
Albany declaring that the

students inside a district can pay
a nominal fee (registration fee of

$3) to be accepted in a Driver

Education class. Driver

Education is. one of the most

practical things taught in the.

schools today and it certainly
makes the roads safer. I, myself,
learned ho to drive in the Driver

Education Class of Adult

Education. It is of my opinion,
however, that this too should be

self-supporting. But if

Proposition No. 5 is not passed,
we will wind up depriving our

senior students with the op-

portunity to learn this needed

necessity. Vote YES_ on

(Continued on Page 12)
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DRUG
357 New York Ave.

Huntington

r

Helps heai and protect

dry, chapped

Fragrant. Non Greasy.
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LETT T TH EDITO

(Continued from Page 11)

Proposition No. 5, and after the

election let’s see what can be

done to amend the State law.

Proposition No.6 has many

different ideas lumped together.
In this time of economic strife, do

we really need any more im-

provements other than the

necessary roof and

_

boiler

repairs? And when we think of
vandalism, we automatically

think of broken windows and

outside damage, but do you know

that there is more vandalism

occuring inside the school than

there is outside? The thing to

seriously consider in this

proposition is the community use

- of the schools. How often do you,

or your children, usé the school

building? Is it worth $8.64-a year
to use the schools (PTA

automatically is allowed to hold

meetingsor is this a superfluous
item? In this proposition, vote

how your conscience dictates.

Proposition No. 7, cafeteria,
has many proponents and op-

ponents. What killed the cafeteria

is the rise in food prices. Instead

of spending the price of an ex-

pensive lunch per child, mothers

are now beginning to send lunch

boxes to school. As far as the free.
lunches are concerned, I have

heard from reliable sources that

some free lunches were thrown in

the garbage. Cafeteria has been

trying to become self-sufficient,
but has not succeeded. So I urge

you to vote NO on this

Proposition that has nothing to do

with a child’s education.

Proposition No.1 has been

chopped down considerably by
our administrators. They have
taken our economic situation to

heart and eliminated super-
visors, assistant principals, and

people in Central Administration.

They have tried. Now let’s vote

Y¥ES and have a budget.
People may call this a

fragmented budget, but I call this

budget, a ‘‘people’s choice’’

budget. Acceptance of all 7

propositions would cost a

homeowner with an average

$6,000 valuation approximately
$94.80 a year or $7.06 a month.

But with 7 propositions, you
HAVE A CHOICE. The fact is

that we can juggle, just like

everyone has to juggle to stretch

their pocketbook at home. Take

what’s best -for your child’s

education -

superfluous.
This will be my last letter

before the School Elections on

June 4th. My opponents will be

Mr. William Bruno and Mr.

Robert Losche. I am completely
independent I get my ideas from

listening to people, not roaring so

that no one else can be heard. I

am energetic; Ihave a lot to offer

to the district. Carole Wolf - Line

C on the ballot. $

Thank you for everything.
Sincerely,

Carole Wolf
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but now everybody’s right up

there with us. Check around and

find out for yourself. And while,
you&#3 at it, check around and see

what kind of reputation the

Plainview school system has. Ask

what it means in terms of real

property value. Ask any real

‘estate broker what’s the biggest
- selling point in Plainview. For

younger families wanting to

move into the community - it’s

the schools — hands down.

Yes, fellow residents, the value

of your house is directly related

to the value of our schools. 150

new families have moved into

Plainview during the past 12

months. From Suffolk County
and New York, generally. From

areas whose schools were not up

to par. Chances are they paid a

bit more for their house in

Plainview because it’s the most

important thing to them for their

children to‘ go through a fine

system .

eliminate the-
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Happy birthday to Mary Ann

Moyer and William R. Moyer of

Hicksville. They celebrated their

birthdays on May 26 and 27

respectively. They also

celebrated their 2nd Wedding
Anniversary on May 12.

May seems to be a busy month

for the Prendville family, 41

Dakota St., Hicksville Mrs. Rose

Prendville celebrated on May 31,

and daugher, Sally Ann, was’ 5

years old on May 27.

Happy- to those active

members of the Hicksville

American Soccer Club, who. had

birthdays during the month of

May: Martin Mize, Harding
Ave.,; John Rupp, Tiptop Lane,
and Kevin Storms, Cottage Blvd.,
all of Hicksville, who celebrated

on May 1; Lawrence Bell,

Haymaker Lane, Levittown, and

Jason Wolff Lipiec, W. Marie St.,
Hicksville, who celebrated on

May 2; Jackie Jablonski, Pine

St., Hicksville, May 3; Donald

Miller, Grape Lane, Hicksville,

May 6; Roger Frengen, Lee

Ave., Hicksville, and Paul Pisani,

Princess St., Hicksville, both on

May 10; Ernest Hupfer, Story
Lane, Hicksville, May 11; and

John Dey, Nevada St., Hicksville,

May 12.

Birthday greetings go to Donna

and Scott Crosby, 40 Grape Lane,

Hicksville. Donna&#3 birthday was

May 25 and Scott celebrated May
29.

Gregory Dawson, 116 Winter

Lane, Hicksville, celebrated his

3rd birthday May 24. Happy
birthday Gregory.

a

Public Works Commissioner H.

John Plock, Jr. announced today
that a central telephone number

has been established to receive

reports of ‘emergencies on

Nassau County-maintained roads

on nights and weekends. The

number, IV 3-6208, will be

manned from 11 P.M. to7 A.M.

daily and all day on weekends

effective May 30.

But, by starting to cut

programs and services as the
school board is intent on doing,
this kind of erosion will have a

snow-balling affect. Once the
fiber of the school system
deteriorates, the fiber of a

community starts to crumble.

You must not let that happen in

Plainview-Old Bethpage. We’ve

put too much of our dollars and

ourselves into building it. Close
schools when we must ... reduce

teaching staff when enrollment
warrents it

.... keep overhead
costs at a minimum ...’but let’s

not take a scalpel and start

cutting the heart out of our

schools.

YOU PARENTS ALSO HAVE
A BIG STAKE IN OUR

SCHOOLS.

CORNELIUS McCORMACK

(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. McCormack retired last

year atter many years as

Manager of Operations for

United States Lines Company. He

is the past president of the Civic

Association and the Holy Name,

Society of Holy Family Church.

He also served on the Holy
Family School Board.

Mr. McCormack was instru-

mental in the founding of H.A.D.

and has worked diligently for this

organization, serving as the

Hicksville School Boards”

representative to HAD. He was a

swimming: and track coach for

C.Y.0., and a former Little

Leaguer Coach. He was also an

Area Leader for the Boy Scouts’

Finance Drive.

“New Concep
“New Concept,” a thrift shop to

be operated by United Cerebral

Palsy Association of Nassau

County. will have its grand
-opening on Tuesday, June 10, at

10 AM at 106 Mineola Blvd.,

Mineola. Nassau County

Executive Ralph G. Caso will

preside ‘at ribbon cutting
ceremonies to be conducted at

9:45. AM; town and village of-

ficials are expected to participate
in the observance. The 1700 sq. ft.

facility, which will be open from

10 AM through 4 PM Monday

through Saturday, is a major
effort of ithe health agency to

increase-financial support of its

Center for Living, Roosevelt.

Being referred to as a ‘‘shop of

modern

|

day charm,’ the

: establishment will differ from the

usual thrift shop concept in that

only quality merchandise will be

available, whether previously
owned or new. Among the

“carefully cared for’’ items being

offered are everyday clothing,

furs, crafts, bric-a-brac and

desirable’ collectibles.
Staffed by courteous,

knowledgeable volunteers, the

shop is expected to become a

favorite: of the prudent,
sophisticated buyer eager to

purchase ‘‘like new’? mer-

chandise at “‘yesterday’s sensible

prices.”
A free gift will be presente

*each person visiting the store on

opening day.

BOCE Fair
The agricultural fair sponsored

by the Nassau BOCES chapters
of the Future Farmers of’
America, originally scheduled

for May 18, will be held on Sun-

day, June 8. The fair was post-
poned because of rain.

It will be held, as previously
announ¢ed, from 10 a.m to 5 p.m.

on the site of the Nassau BOCES

facility: at the Old Westbury
campus of the State University of

New York. Admission and

parking are free.
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SCHOOL’ BOARD TRUSTEES

JOHN LART

DANIEL ARENA

THOMAS NAGLE

TRIS WOLFSON

DAlcontinuous evaluation of all programs in order

to minimize -the costs of our schools.

s EIA Community Relations Committee to foster a two way flow

of information between the community and the Board.

1A Citizens Budget Committee and a School Board effort to

explain the budget to the public.

:
OA ‘conscientious effort to involve Senior Citizens in the

Bs
School Community.


